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etiirt To Kw« Tomcrrw WItk 
OKiott Mmt Clfono; 
MuHoaisswi
3 mn uKcm soiteike
BWt an nn naiaal tatoi. 
Or cinu, Jodn D. B. cniu u
f ta thm cut* rafonu.
t«y tma^. from 1 to 3 j%mn.
-------- wmu^uemM, ttmtr timo
Hid tha crime tm which thar mr*
Bob Wmltoo. ottaroir writ,
tar. * mra.
AUas COBH, braaktar tato ost.
hoeaa, 3 yaap.
Da*id Swhma. ataaiinr cWckana, 
1 raar; hraakiar tato atorahotua, 
i year; S*RtcBcaa t« be conearraai. 
Iiogaa mta. hraakiar tato ator.
koaaa, Z yaaca.
B. r. ^loa, aalawrfa] eoBacraior 
fl proparty, 1 year.
Draw Falts, murdar. 3 yaara.
Hobart Barbar, oaataaead to 3 
yaara far chiU daaartioa. aad F 
hart Bkya. who draw I yaar oa th- 
'' aaaadarra waca wat aastaaeadto- 
Ay. Zt la prehahla that thay wfl'
3:~”X
I Day. wUlfBl mardar, h
Smltko ahoatiar wad 
wttk iiikita » kfli. aaa.
Bay Hmm, atatatoey affanaa, act
NO HOPE REID
FOR GIRL, 18,0FnCEM0NDAY; 
RURNED TODAY RICHMOND‘OUT’
HOUSE OESTteYEO BY BLAZE
VIUUALMtm STEFAN9SON
VilhJa>nBr Stafuason. noted are 
tic eaplorar and U«tw will cob. 
elada a serLea of S^paaiiBiieea at. 
Use Morehaad State Taachara Coi> 
lore Friamy momii« at 9-JM. The 
lectorea hare canaiated. almoat whol. 




JN MURBER CASE Y
-SUad. -for Acquittal, 
3 For Conviction
charred wUh the murder of her aon. 
in-taw, Oacar Wiltiama, 22. l-ba 
jarora reported after bad ad- 
Jaaraedi^ that aine stood f«r ac(;uitul
Xemm Emons In Hmd Of 
an* HiMi Franklin tt 
Hmi*a*arMnralinad
MAMYXIlinilllCE m aOREHEAD
Mi» HUn K.OH1K 18. Jncble; 
Ot J. W. PnmMo. former Eowm, 
nuhed to o LomennHtmuew:, was r aneo a iMog- 
ton booHtal today and ta not eapoct- 
ad to recover from burna she aaf- 
ferod when a can of kerotane ex­
ploded while the was buildtar a fire 
to prepare the noonday meal,
•nso rraaklin. rciidoaao, waat-gf 
MoreHead. and aU of ita eoatonts
It ia balMved that, the riti was 
poorhv the karosena and tha blase 
ran Into tba can eanainr it to ex­
plode. She ran fram the boildiiir 
with her clothes ohlasr aad was 
burned about aU parts of the body.
FULTZ GETS THREE 
EARS; APPEALS
Convicted Of Slaying Man 
Daughter Waa To Wad
Drew Pelts, eeneietod •( the 
mwrUer of CUJA Tberunlianij , 
latt Friday, .Ml
. refwMd a eew trial 
today. Hia attmay. C. C. Cree- 
thwaita. asked far • aew toUl 
allefiec that the seer» W fiv.
MANYlE FOR
SaperbitelidBJit Of Public Instnic- 
tioo Withdraws From 
RacoForGovomor
Five Draoents and four Repub­
licans an seeking the Domination of 
their party for Governor of Kao- 
tucl^. The final date for filiny clos-. 
ed Honday morniny.
ThoBiaa S.' Shea of Russellville; 
A. B. Chandler, Tersailles; Fred­
rick A. Wallis, Paris'; Bailey P. Woot- 
tcn,"Baxard; and Elam Huddleston, 
Iskuisville, an the Democratic cau- 
didatea.. Sam Hurst, Beattyville; 
D. M. BtnsSam, PbeviUe; Ktny 
Swope, Lexinytoo; and Silas Sullivan, 
Jamestown, a^ the G. O. P. candi­
dates.
on the last
filiny date was the withdrawal of 
James Richmond from the race. This 
means that the larye block of taach. 
era votes will yo to one 'or more 
candidates.
D. C. CaadiH. Honhead, and W. 
A. Crockett, Uaysville, filed for the 
Democratic npYhi^tion for State 
Senator from this district at the last 
minute. J. P. Hart, neminysbury. 
and Caude C. Stamper of SUde, had 
tly announced. Mrs.-A. F. 
inyton and S. M. Bradley, both
of Monbead, a-e tbe only candidates 
for the Bepnbliean nomination for 
State Senator.
Tbe Rapresentotives race, likewise, 
had some homestretch
Caakay. and Mrs.
ffe Seaao, S^ Ltek,





people in this district, on the laa^ 
day for candidates to file for SUt: 
office Monday, was the notificatioe 
and declaration of David C. Caodill 
of Morehead, for the DameeraU. 
nomination for State Senator from 
the 31st Senatorial Dirtrict, com 
posed of Rowan, BaOi. Menifee, 
Pqwell, Pleminy and Mason Counties.
Mr. Caodill, one of Rowan Coun­
ty’s beat known and leadlny eitixans, 
has been in tbe bankiny business for
thirty years and baa achieved honors 
notonly here, but fromin bis field 
everywhere in the state. At present 
he is treasurer of the Keutneky 
Banker’s Aasocintion. •
Mr. CaudiU is president of the
Feonles.Baak of Mot ad and the
Peoples Rank of Sandy Book. Both 
of these Insti,tations have achieved 
bifirh plane in these
through years of service end doal- 
inys beariny fntoyrity, under his 
leadership and yuidance. Mr. Cao- 
dPl is also treasurer of Rowan 










dapsty dheritfs iUPlE(Bay at tea Laa
Clay Prodwrta Co.. af'Claarfiald, 
where a atrika is ta proyreaa. ahnoat 
reaultad in tha national yuanlB bo- 
iny eallad ta 'Mondar, but flaally 
culminated in a f
batwaan. tba famai nnio* and com. 
pany ofDcaslB.
For two ni^ita-^StSH  ̂and Mow- 
day^-Clcarfield waa in tedkasm aa 
■an fnn
the boaer rooms of tee Loo-Clay 
power plant Sundny afiarnaon yivtay
aa (be raaua, “teat tha e 
riolated a verbal aynema
a load oT tOa to tha Mae 
bar CompaBy.”
County Judyo C. E. Jainte plae., 
sd teraa deputy ahariffi at tea plney 
SKJOay niyfat and tkay-srase firoA 
on from tea hflla. The dapntiea war* 
niUulraWB and Governor L^ooa 
asked to send in 100 Mtionri 
rds. Tbe ynarte were antared 
out, but before they loft Fnakfeit 
the Governor and Adjt 6ai>enl EL 
H. Donhnrdt deeldad te ccdeind Ute 
order. Testerdny A^ OMtaaWI 




flah k«d to prove it
While frocyiiW ta Qonteart Pend 
laalbpaok. a larye bam leaped from 
tka smtaa and taadad ■Back in Bar- 
bn's boat Bofora tea flft eenU aa. 
cape ha- peontad an it R waa a bass 
waickiny « peandi and 10 otaea»~ 
ano of tea ham aatahaa af tea yen 
tataealfteHM.
BnMcr ia mBaaflay tea haad as
a tatntedir of thta toesdant and- to 
prova te^ an men w^ of entdi- 
lay ypod-flte than with tamfc. trop or
■■■•■■y ■■ ■■ipii*
**Brootbitt Coaaty Oreuit Coart
__...... U.mJa. wtkUJl coavaaa Monday morntay with 
400 aaaaa oa tea deckat man than 
40 ot teem tahif ftir murom,” rmds 
tea-iWat ^ayraph 'af a .sCo^' la' 
laat waakTs Imow of the iaeksani
(Ky)Tlmom.................. "
'Wo tkoo^t that Rowan had 
oBo^ mtadars. but if wa had a 
eeort doekac emKaltaHr anno tean
40 msfwar earns, 
weoM cooto oat with wb haodHaas 
-Rowan Caonttau G« Myd With 
Btoodlart.- or soma apek- k
la it any wt^ tate BtasCfaltt 
Coonty ia lnwwlt ro “Waody Braate. 
Itt” With 40 yaod mardar eaaaa to 
Man. teote wooU bo Bute troaUe____ s am Mm »
tk, Tiirf,T«i,-T- A, it is hkwmcr, 
..u.nd.kV'
„„ 40 oorfV ^
..Jfc.,4ai«0 Wi i»“« 
pooate mnrdarbf ta Rawan coonty ta
iVan.tM past ' vafli r-~-
Up £ Irwtaita' * verier^ ta ap- 
parently worte mmitlaBfay dean inparoBsiy ew --------
a eotnar of • baak poya. tk«V •• 
M eeannea are avWeatly of
BtttajteWB votaa;^ laate ^
Si mi
M igdbHb had «**!-»»
YOUTHS HELD TO 
LEXINGTON COURT
serve 3 years in tha atata rotorma- 
taryfor tba mardar of SBlak ThMO. 
berry at Oak Grove taat Friitear- Tlu 




Flanucd To kidnap Bank- 
ar At GraROon
Two ■ youhy' men, ymay . their 
aamaa aa Marion WolftorO. 23, m>d 
Dalbart Sisamore, 21, wen arrested 
at Olive Hiil Monday and tekan ta 
Gnyson when they ware qnastionad 
by a dapartaient of Justice ayenl 
Hid then on io Morehead. „
Sheriff Biaakenship said that the 
cwo ^tbo were errested by Ohiel 
of Police M. M. Berber, of OUvo Hill, 
end that it later de-.
voloped Ll»»t the eer they wen driv- 
lay'bed been atelen from. Indiana.
The.Sber^ seid that SiMmove 
eteWd be bad served e mutenee 
m the_ ln<Bena_,peBUentiary' on. a 
robbery chary*.
Siaamer* it said ta be a aatfro 
of Carter county while Wol 
elates hia tome b ta MaiytamL
The prtBonera ere said 
toM tea offieecs.tbat thay-phutepd 
to Udaap A. J. Stamper, 80, pnu- 
deat of the Commercial Bank of 
Olivo Hin and to hold him for ran­
som. Th^ arrest, the officers 
said, fruatrOed this yopated attems* 
at kldm^..
The youths ware aireiyned before 




(Continued On Page Ten>-
JUn. Lettta Bradley
DiaeAtHemeOfSon
Mrs. Uttia Wells Bredlay, deoyh- 
,er of4£aeakial end Emma W^ waa 
ten ta Viryinie June 10, 1842. She 
macriad Solomon Bndiay' hi 18«2. 
In 1866 they moved to Rowan county 
LStab£itany theh home at Clearfield. 
Her husband was kiRed August 4. 
1384. She brought all of her nine 
eblUren to maturity. Far the peat 35 
yaeia aha has made hHs'hom* with 
hereon, S. M. Bnd^iy fa Monhead.
^CoBCim rspaip !«>
prevut him from marryiny ha 
(Fatal’s) daoyhter; OpaL The defan. 
dant took the stand end swon that 
be shot in self defense. A ynn, pur­
ported to be Thornaberry’s with one 
shot find in it. and tbe meyaalna 
mtsatay was introduced as evUenee.
The yraad jury returned e true, 
bia chmytag murder in tte same 
ease eyainm Thcodon Eeaterifay, fbn
penion of Fults at tbe time of the 
ehoottay. Evidence brouyht out at
had fled from the house e sbert 
time befon Thor
Eeatertfay's case was continued natS 
the Sth'dev of the October term.
Attorney C. C. Crosthweite rap- 
reaented the defendant. FulU, in tee 
case. WL C. Hamilton. Common- 
weelth Attornoy end W. E. Procter, 
Coonty Attorney, npresented the 
State. Procter made the rebuttal 
speech. The jury was out on the
e approximately & haura end 30
O. T. HALL TAKES AGENCY 
FOR MUTUAL INSURANCE ca
t has been made by
tee iedteod-MiiW*t-iu#o lirmtnnm 
Company of Ojlumhus, Ohta lh«* 
Mr. O. T. HaU. of Haldoajaa, wffi 
heioB^er ,oe t^- npreiantativ. 
in Rowan county.
Hr. HaU baa been amployod ky the
6. 0. f: Omdidota for Roprtooata. 
tiro. DemdfntB w31 vote oa Walter 
J, Bailsr, Pnstoa; J. J. Thomas, Ow- 
mgavina; aad Van T. Gnen, Salt 
Lick, for tee post of Representative. 
Graen also was a last day filer.
The complete ticlet for both state 
and district offices follows:
Ctadlitets. Fee GovMaor 
Thomas S, Rhea, Russellville; A. 
B. Chandler, Versailles: Fredrick A. 
Willis, Paris; 'SlBey P. Wootton, 
Hasard; end Elam Huddleston. Looia. 
vOto, Democrats. Sam Herat, Beany. 
TiOe; D. M. Bingham, Pineville; Kins 
Swope. Lexington; and Silas SuDi-
Followiag Resigitibtion Of 
Fortner Bank Head
(Continued On.Psga Tcu)
Anthony Reynold! HeU 
On Al-V/ieUint Charge
mdored to
county officers here Tuesday and 
was placed in Jail on a charge of aa. 
•aatt and cutt^ aad woundiiiy wite 
intent to kill, j'
Raynolda ailegedly struck John 
CBek with the blade ax ta tbe
ettte, . U.«,. d«p toow Ud 
also stmefc him on the.bead wjth the 
-:x handle, during an altereation 
Moaday ni^t at Blueteim. VFhere 
both men Hve.
CHek-s condition wksdemurihed as 
stftate hsf^he ia'expected- to re-
Depmrtment Stare Hoe 
€ktp^ty Sale Crowde^
^ubb-
rime whan our £
needs e leeisletive body that knows 
how to handle the bndget.
H. VAN ANTWERP 
REPLACES POINTS
,Mr. A. H. Potato, for tbe peat 7 
5ars-(3«hier of the Morehead Citi- 
sens Baak tendered his resiynecioc 
lest week.' end wilj accept e position 
in AshleniL Dr. H. Van Antwerp of 
Farmers is tbe new eesb>r of the 
huk
Mr. Potato toid tee stockholders 
of the bank some time ago that he 
taWtJed to resign, but he stayed 
some time nntil Mr. Van 
Antwerp could essome the du‘ies.- 
The Citizens Bank reconlert a ro- 
markable growth durtay'-Hr. Point! 
years of leadership end ths stock- 
ilders Biattempted to persuade him to. 
remain. Mr. Points seid he was mak- 
tay the change m that he could be 
with two sons who- ere in Ashland
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway as the 
agent at Haldeman for many years. 
He has been in the iasurance busi­
ness before, baring representsd the 
Peopici l^e Insurance Company of 
Indiana. He hea just completed e 
erarse-ta insurance also.
The Midlend Mutnal Company was 
esiabtRlted fa 1865 end is 80 per 
Cent older than the averaya com­
pany end bee snore aaroto ate mor» 
insorance ta force than any one «f 
the 80 per cent. The company has 
rhown n rentaHmUe—^owte aad 
ranks wHh the leadtay egnidte ef 
the United Stotae.
RECEIVE 40 BIDS V 
»rty-aine Hd. were eeceiv«t by
the Morehead SteteTeechers Coneye 
for the coBStmetioB of tee host. 
Uyitt and water idaat that i* to ba 
stayed aazt month. _ ,
r of tain faded to halt
DICK S30TH ACCIDENTALLY 
BUMF ;B( LEG BY BROTHER
Dick Smith, of Hallman, was 
accidentalljt shot through the riybt 
ley by his brother, Marion, this 
week, aecoroiny to reports received 
here. Tbe bCkt, from a pistol, cans, 
ed a nasty wound, but his condition 
.is not serious.
power ter'On €W 
located at Cloarftald. and it «■ ate 
emary to string a lino ffom thw 
Kentucky Power and Lfaht Compaq 
Monday -rfuniMh them with lights. 
Tnesdey night Clearfield had tighto 
after two n<yhto of
there was no objection voiete to th*, 
power company strinytay Hnes int« 
the company bnildinys and nnudnc 
power tato the homoa of the mam aa 
itrike.
At the time the strteo was rallad 
2 woefca ayo. It IK BownO, (^eaanl- 
Manager of tee plant nid tho t
aaked for a 63 per cent raise 
liedwas later scal  down to 36 per e-----
lolvta Siaedley, President ot tba 
Inion claimed they fim aaked foir 
30 percent increaae and later o«ar. 
e& to Male ft down to 10 per C 
Thia is the second ^ima witUn ■ 
Tear that th«’l«-Ciay Woritora ham 
gone oa a strike.
(Continnod On Psgi: Ten*
CHALMER CASKEY FILES AB 
CANDIDATE FOR STATE OFBiCB
On page four of this tasne of tl 
Independent is the snnouncemeat h£ '
berghin hunters last Friday as C. A. 
Jarvto’ store formerly the More'oead 
Store opened their clos­
ing out sale. The crowd become 
thick that it was necessary to lock 
the doors ter aomc time. alTowin; 
so maiqr ta -at a time to prevent 
erewdiny and erushtag.
Mr. JaHia said today that every 
day of tbe sale more end more of tee 
stock ta betag tsdeen ont by buyers. 
The store will soU every thing, from 
merebandiso ta eountera and sbow- 
easto. They hava Soot their leeao and 
it ta nweirory teat they be sold out 
ky July 16th. ; .
Ttovy Creaooy af DelbMton, W. 
Va.. who was here teat Bbnday sell- 
inr joyrides on his airphne, wfll 
rotora to Morehead oa another barn- 
• -we OB or about
July 8K
Reiirf Sift Urgd hFniil .GraBd Jory 
Rqwrt CenDend RowanlCoraity
An tavesttantion of the tellaf 
set-up ia Rowan Ceunty was aUec 
for by the June Grand Jury fa their 
final report. Tbe jurors reported 
teen had been comptainto that
many persons in need of mid were 
bong nei^eeted wfaRe others fa lesser 
want were receiving substantia'
vouebdrs. County officers were com. 
mended fa tbe repdH, which ta full, 
ia aa. follows:
“We have been in seamoa eight 
days and have presented in open 
court SC indietments. We have en­
deavored to ravestigat* all offanror 
(bat have come to onr attention an^ 
ta so doing have tMtcM eye^
of the votera. In his az
Hr. Caskey sets ont bis 
end the legislation that be 
to vote ter or against if 
and elected as Representative.
section of the county.
“Several crimes have been 
mitted but speedy action has 
the course of bringfag tee 
eomaletion end ae a resnlk 
those indicted have been 
convicted. We b^ve tUi 
of trial aqd ot
ConmoBwro^eeeet wiU n 
to prevent futeer ertate, a 
omraend that as the eorrvi 
in all tastanceA white 
means a great aaving of 
thaC.
.*Ther« has been mate 





MoA Coniunt Mariwl 
Wcgnand Pr®8p«*^. 
iMg Vants ChoiAa \
The Americao Cotton SKBOfactor- 
«a* uaodBtlon. A Cbvlotte. N. G.
dace wages « l“- 
crease honra. an «• 
««ncnt pledge, as 
important to tbe 
employing, proeper- 
oaa ciasB as to 
workers. ThU was 
weU pet by W. J. 
Ctoeron. spesklng 




•Y O. •• /M-
NEW TORK.—Thoagbts while attoB-
____rwn___ - rr .1. |UPI1«tog: men H. T. Webetar's hair temi 
white. It will be Uke Mark Twaln’a no^
tion of the six dol-
lars a_____day mlnlmain
wage, which wIR 
coat Henry Ford 
S2,000,000 a month! 
Said Hr. Cameron
-The finest possible method of dia- 
ttlbutlag the nation's goods la fttoogh 
wages. They reprewmt work done sad 
naefni wealth crested: they nerer 
drain or tax the' country—rt-ey add 
aabetanee and itrragth. ...
-It U Impoeslble to exaggerate Om 
dependence of the country upon wages 
evned and paid, or the happy effect at 
n mum of wages after a period of 
decline. ... Tbe expeodlnires of tbe 
rich canae* support any basic boslneti
_ _______ —... «... tn rk. Snrt nllpe
ruly mop. Patricia 
Zlagfeld now a 
grown np lady. And 
BlUle Bnrke yonag- 
er looking than 
ever. A good deflal- 
lion of a colnmnlA: 
sciolist. Add popu- 
urftty slumps: Base- 
I ball.
I Look aUkes: Mus- 
IsoUnl and Rosy. 
Pierre Cartier la al­
ways dressed as 
■ iboagb going soma
place impuruuiL Paw writers seem an 
indlffermt to money rewards as Dm 
Marqala And that may be the why at 
hia excellcnca All the famUlar facM^ 
der the Astor mamnee fona Lonli
n n r nm eo yw muj
tB this country: for In the first place 
we hare rety few people who can be 
caned rich: and In tbe second place, 
nettber their needs nor their buying 
power is sufficient IP support eren a 
nedlnm-sixed bidotry of any sort.
bOOTES^
COMMENTS ON 
CURRENT TOPICS Rr 
NATIONAL CHARAdBB.. Kocaois
PATROHAGK
By BEKATOR O-MASOMET 
9f Wyomlag. 
npHE answer to tbe ques^ of 
X patronage is emphatically 
“yes." and the proof is that the 
Ewmoctnflc party, haring Aeeted only 
three Presidents since the aril wsr.p a i « » m •
managed to snrvlve wlthont beoa- 
of patrooMe and to pres^ tta
country, 'tor good or lU, according to 
the point of new, with tUt
■B7BRLT HILLS.—Wan all I —
I |g Inrt what I rMd ta tka papara. or 
I what ISM bars and tkara. A eoapla of 
weeks ago 1 was 
telling yon that 
tkere was a very 
fine Cherokee In- 
dtaa wpawB. M» 
Roberta Uweon. of 
.TnleA Oklahoma, 
[and char she waa 
running tor ika 
of tka
Ing progniD which la called the New 
Deal.
Except In tbeic i n  anmimsir»uMi» 
rer aereland, Woodrpw WUsoo end 
PnnkliD D. Rooserelt. the Democratic 
party baa keen a stranger to fedmal
^...,,-Dtmngham. —
Overheard: Tm always spotted n«tt 
to trained animals or midgets. Qty 
threnody; The csnons of esrth tor ssle 
In the fire sad tuns. Last of the
Ue'fiddlera: Joe F^r. Suggestion ter
deliestessena—old tn ncaT win' » ,»»n..MJd ap.--------
tar savoring of wood smoka No one can 
stmt Uke Harry Elchmam 
How mi
no tae rtstor oeiong we wanb, 
It was Grover COevelsnd who declared 
that “public olkce Is n trust" end who 
took the first etepa to os# toe dyO 
WTlce law to any ■ ■■
li«r'-^He Of"r«ioe A" SOMf Hw 
Hampton-i corsage hill moat nm toto
-Tie Urgrtt. most mod and asoM 
•ouiant mariel in (he world it Ao waga- 
moTUMf Amarieari propU. Thoy hmdU 
the balk of the money; il u thtir na^ 
md tundardt (bar Keep toe tbkotU oww 
atg. if they c^bwy a domn't a*m^ 
who else cm 9 does aad Aeir buying 
power it nogej.*
a ptons curw«a —— •— 7: , 
important money. That sadly wtotfnl 
goodbye smile of Barbara Button ts 
Jimmy Sana helps fill the gap 
bat to* theatre has nerer been toe some 
tor me since W. C. Fields went etoema.
CoL Ed Simms suggests a big white 
.ff»»ki.i porch and a tall mint Jntoh- 
Picturesque name tor a polo
the liner Normandie foi. laa* 
nkhRots fight is becoming a 
act. nBwalt and catch it at t^eWa
Bb!dDe9.« men wbo think wealtf can 
be taken ont nf the wngea of working 
a. ahnold read those words In Italics.
___ , .u._ K» ...H k*carefully, and they should be read by 
that ha.................... ...— BUUUIU UC-Muy mukeis ve listened to dema- 
gt^es telling them, "Take It sway 
from the rich. That Is the way to be 
happy." There are not enough “rich" 
to go amind. but with fuU prodnctlon. 
fun coasnmplloo. good wages and res- 
mable Mam*. aSonBiic time to vend 
and enjoy the good wages. Amerlm 
tor aU that has grown steid-
* • CM^ They ton*.
nrst, a Prealdaw of too HAtod 
Btstes taee contolstoed. puWlely and 
wttoont rebuke, that you could not 
hb» a coed worker ta thto coontiT toe 
IH tons SldO a year, abont 30 cents
if
SaeoAL HcaCastm. toe Ustorian. 
Mto yon that to the early days only 
ano mechanic, a New Eng­
land ean>en». coold ^ 
as one dollar a day.'
' Third, to IS14. when the antomobUe 
tndnatry waa young, Ford|s
mtrt— wage was S2^ i day. It 
wa* to Jsanary. IWA that the new 
MBlmno was ohangsd to «S a day.
Thoo^ tt waa a stalwart sapoMter 
of Andrew Jackson, who annonneed 
that “to h e b l th vAto."
of Womeaa Daba. 
bot toara bad been 
, some opposltton on
--------------------------'aocooniAherbateg
of W"H— blood. 1 ooBldent hardly sea 
I how a totng Bko that eonld bo wsslblo
ln.as smartan orgaatoaUonaa that to.
I ami It wasont, no sir. Thera was a vary 
lady running against her. Or 
. r <ui__ r.im. niria. and
for toa porpooe of aeloctiiik govern- 
mental employeea
PURPOSE OF AAA 
By pfeSTDENT BOOSEWEI*FR liuKn *
TT IS your doty and minetocon- 
1 tinue to educate the people rf






USERTV UNDER LAW 
(Tempereneo t—en)
wiMiring Awerrea too Manchester 
Ooardton. hai been cmllod a'dfMisn 
of MvlMaatton, on too groond 
earagoo do not snore boewN thd 
man who gsri ——•
la tpat way c 
atlf and o^""
rb  ave andlbla annooneement
t way of the preAnco df bl»
Edotoi^lbe-iaDtotboi.^
Aofei\ImywonldgetM«t
liEXT—tt is aeoi soltaor
tuac wnemby thy taetaer etomoi 
'j^^SiT*'tOPIC—Olrtog Op
Oonoral
®j5n»b' TOFtO—Tha toyel tow 
UrrEEJiBOlATB AND ajCWR TOF-8ETOB
1C—Tho AtUtudo of a Good Cltlsae To-
’rotm^pROPLE aWJ adclt top-
N-Perseaal Ubarty sad Law.re— Mjo e _____
A mo^ appropriate tltlo tor tola to* 
aw woAd bo “Tbo ChrisOaul Obl^-
dona to Matiara of CpMdeaeo. ^
this country to the fact that ad- 
Joatnent means not only tdJostiBUt 
downward, bot adjustment npwnrd.
U yea and I agree on a eurreet fig- 
for a normal carry-over tt means
exeeUant to ba
Jooephtoa L Pierea. of U a. OWo. and 
u Mrs Lawson had been first vies pn*
Want, snd tbs other tody saewd. why It
ahonld lean toward sanlority.
How I got mtsnd ap to toa thing WSJ
this way. Mn Uwson comas from my 
tirnna. Shw was bOTB BP ths rivBr sboat
stx mitoa ftom me. to tact on the s*
yrfktkf ranch. Sba is a vary talented.
hlWi clam typo of woman, and hao done
oomo splendid work to too rodarattoa.
» yon fiasa toa axampto A a» Ain^
Oemoon 01 an ——-
WlUi^rtl»0»" <™ “ 
argamoit) came seearlty. antTWlfB 
too* namd notooa at ton 
alght-and nA A too night only, tm 
hard miBwatoe, when bo was spet^ 
•r. ratod tost miottog was ont A 
atdar to too hooM of commoM.
Tlmn are ttoae who dr*w Bn* 
Aattoettons hecwoa different ways 
of laorlnt. When Bean Bwmiimll 
was aneo trsvaUng from Calais to 
Paris, ho tonnd himself to too cenp 
pany of a king's measengar. wbo 
later aid that too Bran slept too 
wholo way. anH'^vin snored- Bui
the mamengnr sddal what he toooght
forth fratamal dnttea to matters at 
consdanee. The hackgroniid fur t^ 
Mingstlons le to be tonnd to the tori 
thet there ware some to toe Chorrt 
who ware very conarientlooi to regard 
to toe eating at fieto. Ukolp, toaao 
wm Oriattan Jews wbo were Krnpo- 
loBS to too obaervaDce at dletatle tows 
given by Mooes. OtoerstotheO^
0
that -Mr. BrammeU ■ 
moeh Uko a candeman."
f]
Bo PoeiMvo
Don't say mack amPyen wffl bo 
- E Bar It load.
wai u -e - bumper crop one (that waa
jftr we wlU. by mutual consent, re- { , .ha is nart INOi t If we have 1 (t t  bar lamlly aame) Ml. IS p t Delaware todlaa — 
W. » awtoi lot at Delow;
H e utners » u»
ate what waa ert before them wlto^
qneatton. There were iome also who
had perdeular regard tor toato 
and boty days Others 
iMj Dlffeteoees end dlspattn
In d«*M"g with tola iltnatiw 
_ rtf*- eBomersas the feUowtog 
obugattone
_ ros -1 j .^e Is part Delaware to ia  ^
dnee the next year's crop to Mder to , ^imr, vras as ful l A A mfoa 
oven np that carryNiver. | ^,*1 np afwtod there,
time. If we fA a short I gimwneas. a coupta A mighty tat 1»_ At tne lame u e. u -  f  a ahoA , gba nees. a cwovui —.-w rr'.kT- 
^ to a given year, yon and I a^ 1 talUgeA tribes ‘ *“’*• ““
George Ade used to tell a etory apro­
pos of homo town euthnelssm ter tho
pear, yo  o  I gree ■ t l s  tri es at injnna . oope
wbat we are dolag today to toe ease eho la rea de»<
famona A man wmwe
regnlarly on toe front pages decldad ha
wonld rialt the scene A eAller
When he arrived tharo ww wremo s^
the station bot fto.alApy tM hack 
drtvA indulglug too lordoals A hto emtt- 
tog. 80 ho walkA ow and haloood: 
“HeUn. Jim. Do yon ramomhor mer
tSairSkkSf
AAA contemplated tne oenracuou », ; prooneeo. « — — --
.m ot tc»a tt u» C-l« »•“■ i Wk ~tttt- to, 0..0. 01 0M“ 
to suite of Whst you msy lead or A g, bas Just boon ont here mnAng and 
Sid W iple wA have specltJ axs. g, m » omrvA but bla Is sbOTtJw
Bwtog flaltawEy. tho pnoio^^i—. 
wont bsck to Us home tows sftsr ae- 
onlrtog eontldersbto eelobilty tost took
S7So«.itt. -ortl a t.4 52 
ttoAi. . poo, ho,, to—I - ——•
The henAe rejAts Senstor ling's 
naafMMtton to spend five tooMsrf 
—iniMi doBsrs • roar bmievolontiy. 
and taton toe
•Chtm^ Att A large fort^
whw ncMSiH. too Mator's^'*Mhgn-
Jb*«ea£^l^ might laA a urn#---- ------- t r maa, nu uL i»v -
wbOAM after too Urge tortanes were 
nawS^tb*....................f« gam »e ”inat»-uie-w«iuu» ^
aa^ht bagin tsUng “ehanks" Mt
1. WMTMit Horgaa A New Torit 
«bo aoM vatoabte pfetores here, and 
Sd tom weO. {tttotoc bnslnass abn- 
tty. to London la sriltog eoAly mliit-
9001 Bar >» — —-
Tto looo. nttoMt. .ttot ttOOtt.
. - w.t-tfina cA inirf wheat I on kn w, sposklng abou odia^It U high time for yw and f«r mo to : «bo baa bean “
to grind.
REaWLDINa FOREIGN TRADE 
. By CORDELL HOU.
carried
•MMtnry A toato. ,
forward- with
______juat ooen oni u«w -----
have navar tonnd anything to tola ^ 
toat Thorps conldani do. untoaa It was 
Utttog carve hall Atehtog. At toA ha 
AnyadwltotoaE-rOtonto^.^
^ finctnationa Signs are not 
lag that other
hatrA fw a rich maa's ton Who 1^ 
BBnbhed Mm on many ocemonA Ho 
Dtonaed revenges. Upon arrivsL the 
llrA person to greet Mm sod reach te 
hto vMteaso was tola son. In toa sodal
nnravaUtog at years, the fortnne «sa 
BUS tad toe fellow underfieshA and 
begons had becom# too vO^ 
oaliowsy stortod br stop tots 
the cab. toon, changing Ms
tw  govem^oiu. 
other methods nnsattsfactoty, are mjw 
diapooed to direct toelr poUey to too
same dlrecfloA ___ _
AU wogresi made toextendtogwtold
eiS msStt eastor tn regntorii* » 
rwau rslsaooMilpn.
all progrest to tola dttaetloo mah
mnehesilor and safer ter govaraa-^
to arrange for an exteaMon A trndn.
bo ea. eb a t ni  mi
eUrnbod np and SA with tho drtvw.
Many lyrlcisu beltove' toe gsagUng 
anutniv pinfey Tomlto Is desHnA t»
•srpasa even the acknowlodgA manuj.
IrTtog BAlto to tbe art A attnlntog too
UUfng lyric. Barlto’s fltttog A ths 
phrsao -Ton A origtoaUtT to a bar A
Btnale la ottan riaapA u top by ttoms
who fcBow. A line toA rings UsMt! Tom- 
Un’a AT tor rhythm snd ftcttog 
words to mnsle is strikingly revenlA to 
-ton nWoct Amy sltoctton can change 
my ..." Not BO grand joA
to reA tat oddly inttog In •
. As trade grows aA 
«ch a condttfcm of »toWlltL ^ 
contrel over «ehangea which
u Hoith^ Party to to tot to JtAg- 
^ Upon too Other <14:1-13).
Thto teatrnctlon appUea to things 
wMcb are lAISerent to toamsriven 
The pasrittg A Jodgmeot tt wch esm 
Is wrung, because: _ .
L Every men to responriWe to OA 
alone <v. 4).
i. Every man mum doehia for Mm- 
self wbat la right for Mm to do Iw. 
5-T). (tooceralng matters todlfleremwIj. RjearvrBiaa —------
in tbemaetvea. an actloo wMcb mdy ta 
rtjbt for one may be alnfnl for an-
OthCT.
3. Every man Utas not onto MmnAf. 
bot onto toe Lord (w. 8. B). Tbo mr 
premo pnrpooi of Qirtat'a doAh sA 
that b. might ta to. 
Chrtstton’s Lord, both to Hfs oA
A Ev«y man mnA gtvo » neei 
to GA (w. 10-12). Every mna 1
SfM«r’» Wt»
k... ». .,........WMd,
hr Ikn k unt-f, c—m rf
MCSQUrrOiS aA other toaotos.
snv »• nw y» f«
FLY-TOX
toAtbeb
Tbe Otympto A®* »*• ^
Sweden onco. aA Jto JbW
on mano. wUh the ace^enrytotof n. tna n w 
tion at -Skaatog- aA -Ma4oag.- Than
(wbo I imagteo IB wlahM have aont to
an aariy gravo)waU tade l i ou a* —
JSn^^TA a Uttir prAtorinnA 
basabaa down Sooth during toa sn» 
■or. Jtei told too ta got hto board. sA 
lanAiT. aA a ride to too baU groonds 
S^tarnnpnnA
they htard ahoA U. and they took Jim s
BOdato away tram Mm. Ha hA braught 
- - varytotag tram Swwten bM too
They bA clalmA Jim wqs a
be totasnA A abolUbA
FEli^WnMlW CS«NT1AL
B, HR ■ “ “*
'ySuowshlp of Faltha
FELLOWSHIP fa PPOTtfaUy 
F a tliine of the .pint. Tbe pci- 
ppfart .riU
■boot tbs mttrlal warid. bu M wiu
JTi™. h-w
ha new -r^r*** When wo want to 
^ the real natnre ”
win torn to fntnre to tho my^ mt
HA A Christ aA insrito an-accnoA
PMta'mWayA AMtoar 04:1S«).
In many things the ttririUn ^ Bh-
Hty H tor as ta paiMsmliy In eon- 
cHoad. bot that vary Uheriy may ba-
I an neraslos A stsmbilns to nn-
r. Tho foQowtog ai^ msoh
MNA Be
Now gA tola. Lota gtt to a wMl- 
piacA woA tor the Contry at BwudA. 
They dl^ do thto. In tact tha mss 
who same ioeiHd aA toA toaao wan 
glTW too. (aftar toay took am tm 
Jim) ho Hid. "No. I dldent win thent 
by A righto they are Ms aA 1 wort 
tote an." Tbara ts fine sportsms|Ato. 
sad nobody hss got aa.'thoy ITS bald to 
Sweden to this day. bA they nra Jim 
■ThorpH as msoh as snythtog rfghv
«..n. w-.—..
L The weak brotter tor whom 
Christ dtod mA bo dcAroyA tv. IS). 
If It wa* worth while for Ontot M die 
tor a man. wely tt to worth white CkA 
we shoold deny owAves nm prtv- 
UagH for Ms saka.
2. OoA Aoold not be otU spoken 
at (w. le-lfi). Otato manher •<
HtarmtoH too maasoe A to. lAneneo 
over bte toihrw ■«. Siieh Bto wU ta 
irtvrifH by:
BjghtewwnM. m morM raettodSL
____ THE
GREAT LAKES
tally bAongs to aBybody.
Ton have A sea toaao modora toot- 
- • - * - too) toA
tm ■» '»» »• fattfak »h« fa
MO. work. M Mt thM
Sic M npl—1 The twfa ”fa“ 
■cnnAtr bn “TbA to mr '—----Jt____ I__ ■
Sm “rail RWMy“ win be bAtor
imiurr- tatod wuhtogtoo. from
-I T «---------- TIT to
taM rimtofto A A to:
VliE^M fram trip toras^
■ HanaMi GnanMH ons iwn* 
are md oA tbmn.. PHMparity f. cA- 
GMtort mt breaktoto to znlh
from ontafd. < I A tottofteene.
-wad and touitoiitoiCn iiwiisii," bot toon was«on»m amrin ta It Ntoto ta rcBtndA
tbo tatthh that tota todirt tovtto m 
Tmomarns who. tore were
The oUlneM of too commiimA ^opw
^Aa onset to nanagal placea. I notteo
in a book ravtow of a sopMsttcatA 
wHUy thA too
this Una extrsneon* 
ly; “Thoao wbo 
rhfofc to too urate 
at a ptonnA todf 
aty." The toterenen 
bHng that pMy real 
thinkers do.
DoMrtteSSTBdtoalB 
have ItoA n- -
^ sdentlst. The myrile
maa a»
versa, he leeeV ws ewiciuw«- -
^ tas|irstlon.aAta^tal^
M “• fa-"L’Sf ̂  ^ifctiTnptor toward to Us Mew. oven
ttvewriters torthoir — . ■
■Ida. BA tore dnU their points to mo 
In peraAnAy wridng'te tom at triple 
l-tta CAdtnltoU. Na
XnoL a Hew Tcrt tar. Rta 
years oM. tboAht MdnapA, to to^ 
to the EsA rtveei dmao.A by aeri-
truth brings ***»■**“■
Ad d™A thto ehBd show, taw 
faith sA a heBA tn the heraaftor 
consols bVnan tatogR FAth tliA 
their Chiu I. taPW to «otlw werid. 
and torn been biPWaA^ 
since tore ant ■»** 
ihelr grtef tisriM. x•“'ssssr““- .
1—the bonrge^e no. a—w 
riot. Thrit flnt eonrideratlod to ap- 
mtetog aarone Is: To wUeh gnmp 
doH ta belong? They aaem totally tn- 
esnsdooa thA genaratteii spun gsnarw 
Uon at sn-MAxtoa tdenltots have keyA
reA imnrli----- to a dUtoreA tempo.
Ov pratetartoa A today to «mr bon- 
gaoto at tomcRTOW-bow am 1 dntog. 
WdgeT-Ad tto eapttaUA toa tay 
after. Few A oar wcesAil m 
nehtovA snceeH by legacy. America 
doesn't waA “ractol seenrity* half u 
BUteh sa A nnllffllted ehanea to gA to 
ttatop.
n a s ta_ yAlc^Rte ^ (tta goA onn
“** ** ! «»t“«b a goA ^er toaeUiM. <Fti* nr rile expenonera . .. ■ ___« ,i_l or.n n.the twenty”yard ItoTwA JlmwastA- 
tog me toe Abar dre ihA tam o wo rae aay mas oe gme ms 
now (or laA tom aA gtvA-cAIMtton 
and kitas gonls tram IS yards paA too 
MBtor A toe c-** -■
ADtolNimtATION POUCJE*
My EOMIE TSTNSTWW
RRE tfad netions in Wtabing-
A taa-ffmfiitattor. *?!”dplta <rf tta Democratrejtetr^
Are tooWsaktoctim to keeping tath tta 0»- 
I M. 1—, PW, Bn*I M.
BboUrii A scttvltto. A tta gtaSP- 
aA onermOng n brnb
h. Uvtog to pence among tosthren. 
e Jre to tto Brir atari, toe —■ 
^nnctritoDe A tta nvA man.
g. TbA wMeh makaa tor peace aA 
jdiaHtteo riwMd ta toOowA (v. 1»). 
He who casMS too weak brathar te 
at hto
Ubarty tariroys tta warli at Ood.
4. W* taoold Orielse toito to OA 
aA abrinto fm meris aA wton 
whtito oOcA tta weA btAhre (vv. «.»•
III. PeraoMt Utarty la ta AbrMgA 
a Coe. 8:0-18).
tevo to to ta tta ^
A tta nto. Love toH oo me uasw m iimfaw tmttK
tons kaowtedga. Thto tove wm move
CARBQZIN
1. To ahridgg hto Ubarty tor tto 
Hta A too wvA brotoar (w. 10, 11). 
White tta 000 who hH prapre knowf- 
odga can SA meA Ato tmpostty. if 
kto Mllac wnold AOH kte WMk broto- 
at p stnarita ta taoAd dariri toea
X Sp Oridta Hhrity ta sneh com 
H to ri> areteri tta bcctom (r 18). 
gtostogbffftofit 'kar teother tor whoa 
Ctoriri dtod tojojtaji^ri Ctatot
^ tore bm w b^
own r—» Una on R rauen <» on ma 
MfcM* htolk hAfSaa. low bre^
a ptteh. w«k
a vrhoto strlkH me 
an i-RiWwg too nvlng grace at hnmA. 
CotAary tt tta laAtoat Marxlsn Isn't 
a poBtlcoweanomta eansa. It's a term A 
HUflos. sA sa with some rsUglons. (no- 
fM.RMnn. Wbllengi ao ua whbv i«u».wiw .«•■tefs tnatleto . o sbovA moapen 
teto soaptax anyway? 
n ISM MsMeegts g|
__ Gtatot MA tor Mm.
.. I K Chrtri wn. wfBtog to dte te th*
aAd tea tedtea. Wta^!
«toyA teothA ta was mors te nan 





l.Vi ten lari tow years. bA yon toemMa.
STbAtottans-
«earitod.Tta
H the baric 
•**tr«nes tt bto)«b^
ttto time award of —~-
tewta aay too good in 
wonftaA
te people ta A ItaH. betore teMW 
H,. SnU mtalclne. b«eto. reAta 
A battte. greA sihtetle -- ----------—
COBTH I doobt tf Its constltAto^ 
J COSH I win bar. to let the toliif 
dnta. or I wfll have toe "OrtM Boor 
tAow. down on m nock.
0 ISIS, McNmjki SyedwWe. toe.
mil III
. tangA I Uve. cta man dHgly 4&I%SRCB Sm Oto^'
TtaK^
Do tta right aA yov Idol at k 





Scenes and Persrais in the Current News
m
.'i iiMF~
■rt mnMlMm at AddbhAtwba, tlw apUsl. In -------------- .
«a Owlr coontir hj tb» ItaUua. Tkn tzvopa at Bmperor Haile Selaaate are 
•ra flchtcn. bat aMm te hare oM-HaMooad rite and to lack mlUt«i7 form.
ar nt to enek to
- toaa waa todleatod bj 
correspondent of die
-Wa
London Dallr Telegrapb. who rerealed 
of BthlopU’s fight-
-5- .r>-:
tag reaoorcea. Which, according to in- 
porta that mar ba conaldeml aothentl^ 
are eonstantlr bring angmentod br 1>
Appamtlr. the Bthlophuis do not 
ten Italr-s view that toer wfll ba 
wiped oot 1^ their modetnlr equipped 
adTenarlea. {
Most reliable eatlm
the eorreapondent, place the total of 
Ethiopbukaoldlen aimed with rite at 
fiDO,00a Of thla munber jiKUMa bare 
modern rite and UJ»0 could be de- 
•cribril aa *Wl eqalpped." The total 
of machine gnna probably doea not ex­




Pitman Beajamln Potter. American 
adoeator, la repneeoUng EtblopU on 
te aiWtrttlon eomntelon that la try- 
r the dtopnto be-
Iwaan gtHHitola and haly. which thnat- 
M the pance e< Enrape.
Showing Them How He Gets the Gold
1—Scmw'at Anatlii. Tana, when floods and Ugh wtiida
age. 2-8tnet car burned daring etrikn rtota to Onmlrn, Nab. 8-gpeaker Byrna glTtog to Urn. Jghn S. Batett. tel^ 






leaa to the bottom lands In the Fort
----------- - ■ * Bmlth (Ark.) area, which was entirely
Three folr motoriata panstog near Anbom, Calif., to watrii Peter Totoe. inundated. Tarloiu aeetlons 
righty-fonr ytois rid. an be ritea a Uring from the mother tode diatrtct They jtsnaaa. totaUng 
- - - - eererml booansa mlnea and waa li»-........................da nk know that old Peter once owned l l toe- of the state, were cot
menaeiy wealthy. For the past fifty yean ba baa been proepectlng. and he the outside world after reporting they 




Out of the Cradle and Into the Army «
m
tea of the Wotr form te yonngeat branch of te Paadstl In Dnly. Thrir ate.««« fite six to rigpt 
• te na eC tbte solriaia bring drilled tor theto pohae ippeaaoee as they marched thtongh Borne.





ragtog wattoS centered to Arkaomu 
and Oklahoma aa swollen' streams
mnnnlail tO neW hlghS SBd
thoiwands of fertile acres.
Hon ten 300 famUiea were bome-
ta te new qnarttn waibetotefoU-AltUssi 
tet aoneeratog te Agrienltural Adtetaeat Adndnlatiatten. o^ 
eooit bnOdlng U eonildeted a marisrpieco of aRhltaenral art and la one of te o 
baanttfy te Nattonal Capital..
Only a few houia after mnkla !
raeatred Ua diploma and a bnehb 
dtesa In steomla fnm TUansen 
eaOegs, pM ea te aaBom te




H K 1M." ’
gtefiMw^efiteM
■P
OrifaesPfalln Drier WUfell 
Ite Kacexk A^Ht 3ri: hiBiy
•N* ta IW ItackMd 9tet*Mmooumssc —
tan taM Btta for mw ttao ta-< to ay k>D> ttat Mi|kt to af 
-7 fSata ^ at tta an fn —mar tom. tto. (rat .etaol
ie Bmantotm rm Btfh ritoad tat. to otacato dw cicto mrf to>ad Ti r ii oi na™rre«a«i—-
Mr Ufc A CoanaaiCT CtanuttM —, »- - ------------------------ ---
af ttaw mt ta etoetod tor «ak CBASROH: O. T. Hirtto Oi
of tta toPM 1-----—i>i- ftar.fln.CP. WA wd P. K. «■*
' BST CSSBK: Tftato Omf
nBtafTDM^tadW.J
^aXSBT: P. U Allit i ■. 
iL. 8. j. Ltatoi mra. W. Q








MBTIMlWnMT - . SAST AiTTO M P»_
« lUDCS • JMOWS
SBBASS BANOS
8KCBST SHOOr BCE HAS EV SB ■BOUOMT TO I
caumr
Si RlffiStak
PEKE BIDE COUPON 
TTO SAVES TOC t» CSS TS. Ita eiata. taata 
tataiS.Mta<w taa.^.ayiito to ■
.tato.lNIIIIIMM1
IBUYNOW!
BUY THE TIRE WITH THE 
REIHFORCED DOUKE CUSHION
• Win j9m Bamtf
Dmtr «r MihbSi-W BillfiHii. ywm
wHhoot mddrd c—t, tfaro Baafcrirta
stnmg with the MbbhS^ raafaocari 
DOtBLE CUSHION which giwmm
• Them, too, the M—^pU Don 
Treed gitas yea m grtmUar tobb^ 
•iriety hcceiMe the eny Bhop TO 
hidd ywr cbt to the *aed hi
• Why .he bnOM TOth
ialMdlt feeterca lgr
•Tto ewe it to yeroaetf end C^f. 
to igBip yero ear d aestaed 9m§mf
• with thea, hhRt to TOCCt d «
■ ■ nr*a I ■







■ JmiCKT F*.31l NEWS 
Ak Ommh, « L«m cMtty W. ari SM M 
WNifi » ttet ^iri, ekfcfa fmr. Be «|»ort» ** «»■
Mtoc !79 av «f SM elMl« bpt!^ 9^
U IL a te » Coodatia flat: 4ta U var b«te arf he* miamd 
mm* H $n acts of pwnNe aBd) ^ taB-
.acta * SEe u fie«ac a j A» eea ef niiii*i i ■ ■ bei* |*efc-
httf w. ! ed « JehHMi anety a M «lw
Gm tM m ^ teWcn ere j^. t yieUk mmj be erpecad. ad t» *ar 
Wr r eamatr - A ■* , te the i^tMe et ^n«i*i i
tw£ envnK'i a pvCB *e prejat hr thea a 
A .bae il ha fc«a Mleeted ! ier a free taaatea fa » anaj
C. M. rnmtmm a Lewie aoaer hat* j TEl 
mr reperta cha ate ef S«^
CM hefer Mteks. a «ai> aer la« | Tate 
rar^ teal- Ea«r ehirfc haedaa I «b the 
wmm halt tt- jeer, aaid teuCi
CSOWEBS TO TOTE ON EX-
I cr TONACCO PtJUi
ewBaateii* 
a ef edjal'
e te:<edeB ................ i a*aa aed Dr. J. B. Baaaa. d
eeafc.?«ed fa *e paal : ^ the Jirte— ateea, 






InrlSX riia bii 
Good
Recreatiop
SfcaU tte eMtieet te < 
after fhia ft —*
tm BME
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t TO KT. FASMU
To caftnl tte rtriped mm 
faeeda aer a teaaee ^ M yac ef 
It fill I r-eeafL —d 1& |«a W 
crpaa a- taaifjlaetrr Tte haft 
stewid he areeiite eat of tte ytea- 
tar. Aypiy easy .teee mm tea- ^a
threiMi tte create
Ceeaa aeparatea aa *ap 
epeiaa « a cataa Mate S 
-^eed resolu a a te«e 
thaaer e^eaa aaid a laa of batter
eaaa' a taaOer eeteae «f
aAigteaiepate te tte AAA 
fad at tte ITiniiirftli te Sea- 
taatW Celage te Igrfcafttei la 
^ tealp, MPi.»i ... ..a 
teactteir aacad baaatSt pay 
-tea ea hat yea's cap» white it h
teaatad will tatel 9MCCAM.
Of tte «lCAM;aM IM had haea 
aaiaad ea Apnl M. M42SAB1 had 




0»<S7T. iai-tadi^ «£lMhf a te. 
CTSAM a eara aad ban. aad
Otea eeaty was aacaad wfth a 
tetel te M»23*7. te white «MC.- 
»S wa ter earn pad ten. *SAm 
■hate aad ClSAXl Car tahacea. 
ytete aaaqr wa teftd, wfth 
tm.MIt, awMlr tec tehata; aad 
a faartfc. with «MMM «f 
fc $1SB.7»T wa tm tehaao ad 
HM^ tea an aad hags.
Acfhaftae a the atete aa
tahha. Foa* raaaad fti j 
eaakaaare a* aa likeir 
awha ciaaed-hpeHiiw mm 
A larhey tewaaaaa appm 
4 paaads of teed par paoad te hadr 
we^deriac 
ite Bfe. JL 1«
ete^lA
te teed, a ehewt C 
aaA^a^eapa 
- Sereea.sheted fa 
hete mrmm te i 
Maiat ffia aad aaacateaa. If pa 
ahh. hear th«e abaca at tea tw 
ef the wiadowt with eiea fitttep 




teerth BMfe : 
wh=eh hee. w
cpeaaacteahrfaaaeta.
taUe h uader. tfaenft teS a BMe 
sftp- aB thea » ae all te the
Bna-A
Cabhace eeohad 5 te U aa
SICK RADIOS CURED
Replacement Parts Fa 
PUIca. BteaBwkk, RX. A, Fads 
Croad^, Majestic etc.
Stop At 159 Main St. 
Tkm m 9i^ mamat>
USE ICE
\hen Your Refrq>erator
Won’t Have RO. 
CaflTl
Mtnehead Ice & Boi’g Co.
a teatec haaa» M to » a 
B a the ate Id U M a
r paaa. U to M teiMa
Beets* tf te M 1
Cafiftewa. IS te S i 
Cabhaci. S te IS ahw
ftehenitr te Kataeky CsBim a 
IBiealtwse thh waak fthaa U-M) 
Thh mmmae. efm te tea pteb 
wS he te ivaete tetaait te bteatew 
ftan Thaaday. whn U. C. Bate
teWate^ctta^ wk. Oa th: 
aa a 1-




■:hieliBa aad a a Slade te Lateg- 
tea. a addlttew te asafcae te
sold ftaadOy ea tte
alhtetalinsm. 
g wfth tea TTAH pas.
The ea te Mftl ha Mde k pa-' 
wUe br Idd OUaa aaaty tea-'
here te Itetaw cuaatj ant a day 
a a aataie ftwdy fclA MihM te.
S^atyfiaa 






■BEK COACS: Caada 
■WHn. A teagMh m fTE 
B. B. OAT yiLLiNB am
— WAwmioNwr 
•AIT BSDt IfaBt te teMi 
dMMB. ChB at. tilakai a
ld:dd A ■. n «
WEB Car twa watea.
Ahawc tWd te hsaa iw
atea at tea 4-B dah I 
4'strirt fair, to he heU at 1
BhddteVftyatta
- SPECIAL - 
MINT JULEP
Drink Thot OriguiNtoJ in 
For Krwtwrfciote








tea liaBBd a tea I
iaat ateB te daty (4de| sawto pa
1 te ttMr (Sda) eate pa
fc aa. «!■ ha ti
I aXAiB jnMWAT i 






te ear a 
Tte 1










kavfat of screoi eooedir. i* dmxg. 
inc into dM arena of ieailiBC maa,. 
tile OBswer to reeioaiery [wayeta.
Since tlte release of Hetro.Goklya- 
SUyer'e all,*tar ptodnciioa 
cakins AD OUtersX critics have (m4 
tbem^elces in fcnAa :i7U«: to ib- 
seribe the «n»alhy of his hwacr— 
that tiftid of pathos and profodity 
vfaich is uniquely Buittcrwocthiaa. 
p«,f Of th.
These iwriews, »t
and read at M-G-3C «roeed 
tfciwr—that the public was e-aaao ^ 
for Bntterwth in the leadia* rah' 
of a story written espedafly for him 
In co laboration with WUliain 1« 
Ba-on. Edear Selwyn. M-G-H pen 
ducer. bad written a play. “St 
thine to Bras Abmit.-' whieh tbi 
comedian bimsaif enthnsiasticaUj
proved.
Thsis throorh a pMeeaa »t adap 
ntioas and sicreui idaywntins. 
“Baby Fhee Harrineton” 
nooDced wirh Bntterworth and One 
Mertel sharin? honors- as hwdwaV* 
and wife. \«w finifhed. 
comedy opens Wednesday. July 3 at 
the Cosy Theatre.
CiarnTd With Lao«h>
The rtory. an aceonnc of a mtA 
Bitle elerii who is midakan for 
notoriotii* pnblle enemy, is ernntim 
with :he kind «f sih-tioiis Batter-
worth has built his reputa^ on 
maslertne.
Baoal Walsh, .mnster techniciaa of 
^rre^n comedy, directed the picture 
■rn.ch also features HacreyflteplHma. 
Eosene PaDette. Nat Peadleton. 
Roth Sehryn. Donald Meek and Zd- 
i»rd Xnsent.
1 ike ■use perfect *ewB-
2ad. Ve eoBdema the Dmmenrir
tate aftehre In Fnnkfart fM to 
ecord of bmfca pmmiiea to th» 
>eo^ of thia atate, wkoae c«bar> 
natnriai candid^ four ywn aso 
about owtr tkis
Lcxhicteii. Mentncky.'and that the 
foUo^ntr-he olectad 
DELEGATES;
to pay off the entire 
m the few-yews of hm term and 
u the name time stated that he hia-
«lf would eonsider ha .sdnuniMi* 
tioB n failww if fee dwnld Dul to dc
^ whea in fact the atata debt dorint
•hat pwiod of tiao has inereaaed tc
alto*
John Alien. J. L. Nkkell, 
Dudley Condai. W. B. Proetw. John 
Lewis. K^y Coiweae. C T. Alboy. 
ALTERNATE:
BCttev JL F. BoOiC, B F MeBr^er.
Henan Blair. I. E. Prifioy, W. W 
Jayne. Mm. Howard Bail. J. W. Cor 
Gen. W. Mahon.
The for«st>a>F reaolatiens are no* 
respectfdny sabmitted fpr the ap
of fan. and does net emstthite an
ootft that takes delUrs fm the 
•^naierir pons. Hbwewr . thh ■ 
^ one of the of the Boe
aows that have met with approvaL
A lared variety of fsde^ awl tfanOs
both dor the yonn^ta and frown- 
ops. The niotordronie » 
tuff and the he
tnea «aBon* of dapma. •« direct eoa
ttsuSetiaB to that sacred part witf 
the [wople. Now. in view of ttie fore 
we are faewd to dw 
that tt
party w incompetent U masace 
5mnl affaira af either the nation
a refcem the ttnte
EOrrOB AND ILLUSTAATO*
WANTED IH CIVIL SEHM1CE
The Cn-ted State* Civil Serrtee
Now. in order 
from the tanpi 
which enofronts it and in ordrt to 
•estore lost confideoea and to brine 
order out of the confuaiMi now 
confounds the
the state, that has paiilyaed caphnl 
and labor, which con-
petirive examiaatioas as follownr 
Teebnica} editor, and aesior and 
:«a, to.20« to
»4.600 a year.-Foraat Servien. Do-
^OB hn alarmed the miuds of thfr 
►Jth. WB peopM the «Bl-
Kinc Swope aa the i
idem Csr Cevnmer af IcBtimky;
IBwval of the eanveutiom 
AMENOHENT TO RESOLUTlOfl 
The foHbwinr
' y the eommioee eta i
solved by the Conveatwa that ainc 
then ia a diviaion of opiaioB aa t 
an iBidRictioB of gupai juminbat «
^htic InmroctioB. that this Cmtaty 
instniet sU delecatai to vote four fo 
W. J. Moore of Rkhmond. Kentucky
mir oDo »»»^ -•-» — ------------ —
Here la many a day. For the kiddim 
•hm are ridn that an iart aa am 
and entertaminr. It did ■ 
Vans food to watch the youat^ort 
mio.
A food eleen dmw ia a_- - 
rwB of the Bee performance. Or* 
..HI, ». «»» toW""! “ *■
............... i«r the eat
SUIMER CANS




aad four for John S. Biown of Lud­









a CeuB^ Ksaeutine <
HOIE WABBED 111 RAO»
OH CAWTB Foaruos
StXiiSuhapDnt
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Out Standing Values 88c
Reduced Entire Stock
Voiles, Organdies, Piques, Ginghanis, Scer- 
suckors. Eye EuArodiery. -------- —
WASH BHESSES 
SSC - S1.A9 - S1.99 SRK DRESSQThesearp Values up 
tb $4.9SSmesI4 to43 





















mm ■«, tet IT. UU
w —"
Sk.,' 2^
h «IYWITHOUT SACRIHCING QUALITY SHOPS AT THE ... I« Gt.^^Li
1K)ME OWKKD AND BIANAGED WHE^E YOUR DOLLAR GC«S FARTHER
lOIEB TOTS EMm
‘A a* Bdter of thm InilrMnikat
tfc* ef Coaaty
tiBtvt h m tmm mU, I «ut 
^ tiM em»fi«K7 of ytawA T. 
M—w ■■ Sniff of towu CoMBtT.
Ifillir^ JCoore hoa «0 dw ^aslifi- 
mbrntm ooro—1-y for dM wmafnl 
ovMm of tfaio. most wpqrtw 
C^Mty rffiM. ffia oitnin «f par.. 
----i, k't mtsm fwriioMiM. ksWc.ouao laBn an , ■■ nor  
w o«i kii otter teotiiv ftefrtor.
ownesmiE uees 
lEMDE iEAD Win 
WrOKTOIEKPAlB
Lofijr Foeteck hariod Uo iwd 
idnifkt ahDWiit to fx*« Ooiiiiorillo 
• 7 to 0 vktaiT ooor tado oad yoo- 
rntmam of fint pteo b tte E» 
t«ek7 atsto troKM m » gsiae at Ow.
Fooboete alloMd tte Ttetm ib>t 
thro* Uta aad mooted 09 
tomtd> fnnmmfioi infl« ttet te 
teateld ida
Tv« bomm rmm by
i OwtecniDo'a U.
kit a—tt oa WiBi. Pvia 
maa. Tte dafaat ateoad Faria iata 
laatplaaa.
BBOOKSV1L1.E SUKPKISES
C of tte Em-
tuckj State Haarhan taapr. <Ha-
XayooiB. U to 2. ia a oao teiad rfte. 
fotf Saaday. Batteriaa for tte '
COZY





d a fow kit ptefeBV pas- 
B of Bamoad Bteadaa. Mt. 
r dMad off tte Ktetaeky
a teld at If*. Star.
Tte rtetaa tote tte laad ia tte 
aoeaad vitk cteir oaly naa of tte 
tame aad Ited it aatfl m arnmOOk
two rvaa.
Tte ^me teate oar a te a 
piteteta tettlo wOk tetk ttm' 
aad StoideL 3^ SmB^ and To 
tert roMtetao^. taxainr in star* 
liar monad work.
Tbe came waa ttet aad oao kf tte 
te^ pkyad ttero thia yoar. tte tOt
a oao afotaa. ffwaailte 
tte lar^ owwda
SearobytedMkr
VaieoHr ■ ■ OdO—1 4 •
Mt. StaeTr • • 00« 000 Ok—» * I
•a teaem mhaiBiteartte aad te a 
•araiar to aay tew hraater that 
Bowaa County in net a hkillhj ptea
It ia tte dterof ooary mite 
tte eoaaty. whiter ttey te Bopnte
F. Hoora to matetUa iteo.
Tory T
A SOWAN COOMTT TOTBB
b Your Car
A Mere Shadow of
ItsFonaerSelf?
PIRATES TAKE DOUBLEIKAIER 
RERETiUlilSDAYFRIIIITAiLENDEllS
jlaeo to a tio for foarth by taknt 3 
Kaatetey State Learae daeteaiio 
ffOB hrm at Jayae Statfom Than, 
day
Woodm Date. MrfahmJ CoOoco
tte Ptiatai. BmBi^ Parte to 6 kite 
ia tte firat cama. aad 'iaiar ia tte 
•aeaad ia tte -tkixd iaamr to hold 
tte rtetata te oao darter tte to.
Tte mmao warw4-l aad 4-A 
Mmakoad giabted an oarty tend 
in both tame* aad aaror mSaqatewd 
it. CoMbtetar bite by Day, Carter
Cteytoa aad Dab aad a kaao on bans.
aam th 
of ttete tte third
rame. Ea^ te 
OB ka^ by
aada
aa a walk aad Claytan’a doaUa 
aloar tte loft fiaU tiaa.
tedth harted tte eotiio ramr t«r 
pBEte aDowiw 0 kite aad tenkterote 
0. Tte M iaater Mbvra Malted Us 
teftet. Data teU Faria to 0 aafa bite 
aad bad tbteM Us way all darter tte
Tte Fkatm awwod tte saewad
M ap te too fimt imriac. moriar
aO faar of thoir taaa OB fite Ute
off Cterite Terry. Darter the bar- 
n«a Fmlay. St^. Cartar, Bamoad
KoUa aad baakar ste^ and Fba.
Ttery at torn patet^fcat tte dBMT* 
badaltaady keaa doaa. UaeateP 
teU
bat thrao Uta dorter tte ■iiuateibfr
of tteiama.
Aii or«*. fcaw oa fcnlla oad Ite- 
tea's ait aoeoaatad te 3 of Paris’* 
niM te tte aseoad tenter *f the 
Oslo wot te for Ison 
Miiohmd martiM tetchor. te tte 
thM and bald Faria
BkWcap with tteaa «>r tteaa. 
Ibabac
A» ft ftFOA ft
4 1 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 7 0 0
Tarry. ^ 
Myate. A
0 1 0 0 0
0 1 i 1 •









3 0 0 1 0 1
4 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 1 4 3 0
DODBUSADERSSHlFLEiiNlSW IS 
FWSDMDAT STA1E WINNER M CAME 
lAACDE OFFERINGLAST SINIAY
PbteMy aaa of tte m 
ter ud bar Past hattUa of tte Eoa-
wiB be Caarkt Saaday wbaa tte 
Ifararille IteUmiiU maot tba Ptas.
TO i 0 ol
3 110 0 0
S' 0 0 0 1 0
3 1 3 3 0 0
Totaii a 4 0 n 14
Sommary: 3 baas Ut«, U IfoUa. 
CteyOB. Doobb playa, Ptaley. Car­
ter to Day. Base on haOs off Sadth 
3, Dale L Left m baaaa. Parte «. 
efaaad Ih Baaa bated te. Ua. 
■r. Date. Day. Cartar. Dmpira
Parte
Batisr. t. , 
WOliama. lb, 
Lam aitiir. 3b p
3a<aml Gdam
AB ft H PO A ft
3 O I 0 0 0
0 0 3 0 0
3 0 0 3 3 0
3 I 0 £ 1 T
3 1 3 t 0 I
3 0 0 0 0 0
3 10 0 10
3 0 0 1 r 0
3 0 -T- 4 0 0
Piatey. m. 3 110 10






3 1 0 U 0 1
3 113 4 0
3 0 I 0 • 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 I 0
FbaBte.e. . %«••••!
^ ! i i !3 0 0 0 0 0
30 4 3 tl 7 3
w._ tetad A Martam. Santo. 
L-n. .iute. Tot. HH.rfI.I~i
> i. 2 im... ; Drf. I i. 5 lOTrf.1
TOT 5 i. ! 1-.
8 te 5 1-3 teanra. Umpra, B'
SPORT__... sLAjrrs
d Pirate «ate 
itof DaaPark.
at hat waak, a tet af coi
ted hmm aaifiy tedcter m. toa pan 
of teeal toM wm iwetand. Pnrkar 
aUy fitetod ftmatead to a ebamp- 
teato»te tte State Lmrtm teat aaar. 
aad it wMid MC ba aarpriter if te 
•f baU
pfayaes at Jayaa Satoom that vOI op
asatopn dab ia Kaataeky.
Tbarw has ban too ante teKBcai
aadtorir pteyiar
ta tte fact. With Parkar
any thrat Or tow peopU kaea. WA 
or “WmBte'' aa te ia tmm
___AteBiawirroftteiaaterl
dmata tote te Marabead. m* — 
..tally diwetod toe dteiaiaa «f
V-- p:
tHB MONTH IS PBOBABLT THE EIGHT MONTH TO TAltB 
CABB OF THOSE UTTLE THX MGS TODft CAE NEEDS 04 
«*TMp TO SATE TOD nv.At. M ONKT LAftEB. KO HAffTKft 
jmm HIC OB BOW LITTLE T OC MAT WANT Of SOIVICB 
TOITLL FIND THB ^ftVUnB SATBFAqTOBT IS KTftn 
WAT AND MORE DIEXPKSSI VE COME IS FQK A CHftCft! 
IFaSD «T the low DOWS OS WHAT B KBEOBD A^ 
IMt IB «fVB TOD ftSn MATES FOR raE SAKS tW 
BCOKOMTASDA H.BASAST. SAFE BQNSG CAR /
Midland Trafl Garage
Baaa. Tte Bada ata BM wteniar baU 
toste rteai, bat tony ara esppiar 
af them ta ha^ nto post-
berth tor tor
oataatte ricbt toot tUa apriar. 
lateaad A nyter .to haSd a dab
•laaad a baacb A dd Imato aad tea
tern te toa brwhtari it b
^ and it teaks Bke aidy te 
a men riaad hatwaea tea aad 
tmwtxtte.
They SK atiU tolkiar 
Baer-Braditeeb fight. A "Lallypap” 
te te
town te aaytoter that wOl kffl te 
Cshttame in America ihj> twa g
tec aaa
Walter Carr. 14 yanr old aaa A 
Mk. and Mn. Otto <torr. te te
i^taa wa know A
WaBar talka haadnll, pUya it. haepa 
• ■ an it. and ' -----
•tea weopt ant it. to te b^ A tom
KEIYTUCKT STATE LffAGIIE
.ane A too tow daabteba 
^ tor Saaday. 
PlamiBcabair took a ffatoR
tod* te
dncby a aewa A 9 ta 5 after betoc
oat hit by te Ptoataa. Lefty Eaattry 
tor te
dawn, te Macahead
pmm to Tam Ha^ 1
Dan Parker wiD ■
U it o
wai^ te first pma. 
iNr^. appodar Et i
Parker piloted te Pteataa te A
whp ka. pitobad ^fwtteUy aB ma- 
a«; to tto oai^cama Lefty Tayior 
wOL Start tor toe FUmera with Body 
. jplW moand fw te MaysriDtew.
The teatae temfiac Owtesaeilte 
will play Vi
faeea te te lead tor same tom 
te teat faw gamei Vaae^ 
tied witb Mt. Stadter tor 1
aadlmttowa
I*”— HOT m II
up in tbe entira radar, m te toaMt 
math tiaie te te o*ed^ A tha. 
aacand half.
There are ramns safa« tba 
roaad* that Lewranre Ftaley. AlHe 
-Duek” Carter and Oaada C^atem 
win be reported to '"fri kaade at 
ML Stortiac tea r r-inr with pm- 
‘ ent from 1 ’ ' "
The rtartiBy barter tor Owtecerfik 
win to itxaadar Fasbaek. mm n 
te Imteg aeatkpawa A te Wag. 
aad Am bM two teteot rietaetea te
wbeza te much of t 
Cteytan who
team wdked off Friday 1— —_ 
eompnniad by Cartw and Ftatey-T! 
preeidOB te the eontinitaaea A te
dmaea to go op aiaaad te tap A 
te Udtor Ana they meat Fuia at 
Chria tor naoter twin bOL Wills or 
Smith win cat te caB te te Bow- 
boa essatyteto with WiHb te prob- 
dde aboiea. eeaa teagb he dU drap
a 7 ta « eacaaaTar
a te Mt. m te a
a te Ftaataa wB beta aa aatte
cw toted to the Itoaop «ad as 
aadsr te ■ 4 lit A
Fttkw. te-Old Maee 
tern to a Eeatoeky i
Dotet. a toat bafl hnriar who
Mda plaaty A trintoU tor te ether
. at the laacne will do te horL
“ —~ mg .HOT.  OTirf.»-i ^~i
At the initial T.«rf.tiiy A the asm 
gen this yew, throe FlMmcdw 
play<93 ware bntsd. and it WM 4
gwbadterigbttoaA tehi* 
penalty to he infUdad's-aay pla*w 
that jumped Ua coataet. K IliB ,
. — Bob Dtp, :-----
also sfasd to play atm-
dsy.
umpiras dedahm la te fm*fia 
A Be • * • -..  "»  --- -——*----
4 roBs for the Plemer*. Tbse ws
oodderaUe aisnmeat osar the pUy.
ft. Tbe ^ to. *Ma» wai a tacea- 
aatattepUto for te tost pA 
oaLTatosrtiibd te nnwaw rscU 
A te ptoto hetos te stehs s« 
am te but ’aacagw Pat tor
daised te ton was there thsa « 
tow geod 9teM ahead A te rua»
• - - Uto to S
tor niiiaiari*nir- Erws iwasd te 
.jawatoO af te Pnwte. Le^ mm 
bm debot tor te 3f oratsdiaa^. aad 
pished waO. fcnt *» «»
miapley by Ua ts aad km
taam that dwwad up wall lad Son-
that team only dx Uta. The nght-
eap AD as Waatoaa Date, te Mto 
yimippi bay Am
opgadar a tost bans, f or te
Can plaatiBg ia sary maeb daisy. 
A daa to lunMiully wet waster e»- 
• ‘ May aA Joae-
by Cooa.yaSMS are amag aiiewea ey 
^ Agst a L. Gaff te ptoat seme
y Mtoriar sridto A eon. Mrii
« Woodban’a TeDew Dent Plaat- 
te A tUi satiety may be tmotia- 
i mmrn A tmm dte Ator July U 
to r"i aawma to pleat own 
te. Cmsty Ator JAp ISdt
There’s hiltii k
TES ant, tismts AN AST Of 
XONgriRiAL WORE. rvTTIMG 
that correct FINISHING
TODCH TO THAT HAIECDT Of^ 
SHAVE SPELLS THE ^DIFFER-^D 
ENCE. —
WE ABE EXPERTS D* OUR 
UNE. BABBEBINC S OUB BUS. 
pfESS AND TO THAT ESB Wft 
HAVE achieved OtfB GOAL.
- ..-.4
umrsBUKisior




FOR SALE: GaA Grade Sei 
Cta Oak Lambs, daahie teral 
piew. tas phs B.A eater pU»
sp« R. ft mess, nritoaian. *»- 
WAJTTED'ToTHOT: Etea a 
to. boa. Mst to prieA SMM« 
ApplyAtolMMdaAOCBea. Ityd.
Tell Your Friends Where 







tmki»s ^ Otbef^-* eiitks inn* tM 
ia kaoU otwf ta 4e-
•0% the qaaStr of ka 
tktt kind of pariKM aB.1 pttjfiufety
fw Butuao^O ia the le>£ac rat>
«r a aurj ■iiUea especkaD; for oia 
wTtt Waim L.
Bonm, Edxar arfayo. X-G^ pro 
ioptr. fasd vritSea m play. “S«0
tatioM mai aesai 
"Bahy Fktt HamOKton" was aa
■Pojuad with Butte aaoith an4 C» 
Xortd atennit kiaMir>> a> Imba^ 
-aati wife. fiaukod. she ae»
rMt ih- ope» VedModay. Joly 3 at 
the i>ay~IhaXEs. .
The Jtory. aa attooac ef a meek 
Safe dert airo ^ aritfaken *w a 
BoK0n0i& f ahfie cvevy. is cwcae<* 
with the kind sitaatiow Bcttee- 
- ynath.liaa >iSt hit
aed Cooty avhanltes of the 
•*9t the 
10. W«
ia ita atfmrt ta 
yien «otan, ta 
lagiriitli a of the
tad. Wa c
i.
of thi. state, whaae
CO pay off the eatite state debt 
« the foar years oThatcM and «he 
It the »e lime Atad that he Ub- 
^ aaald cnnriiir hb mfaaniau- 
30. a bOne if he AooU fad to 
«. vhe. ia facr the sate 4^ dtariat
iattiai eTtte
Baa. R. Lee ateaan. Aar the iAa 
of Oert of tha Cawt of Apaeaia;
. The aamiaara^ of Haa B. 
V. Coraatte «d
B>a<«ad CaaiBiBhamt ^ tia «a>
S*th_That ba. Ctaa. K. im- 
am«a, tha ehanaa 4m Maaaa.
tie., he eieeted a rtetenn Md tha 
of S^aaa CooMy'a dp4«. 
CBiioa to ue State rsniiaiw. at 
l<aziBctaB. Eeanichr. aad ttot ifc
OBLEGdTES;
afieraates:
Jaaa Ailea. f. L. mefcaO. Ifa. 
BatBey CamiS. W E:-Twet«r. ASa
.4LTEBX.\TES;
B«a. X. F. SlaaiC. B t XeBrayer.
bnsa Blair, L t Fttfiay. W. W. 




ta :hat Moad pact «itf 
. *Ca«. ia OM of dm fan 
fKcad to da-
Snl afbin of eBher the i
EDTTOB AXD ILLUSTXATD*
WAirm> Of civn. sExvicE 
The fTaned Stases CHri Serriea 
cauBSBCfp has aaBoanred opre com. 
pe-rioe examisacasit as foDoeyt 
Tertiri*.; e<^. aad mcaar and
Now. in order to redreM the nts
from the iatpeadtec baalaapte.r 
which esafriwi it aad ia order to 
renere Teat ceaAdaee aad ta hrtae
vder eat of the e
«lto. .! 
' *. ««.. Omi Im, pmlyIBi OMtel
' hn •Imtd A, miaja of tbt-.
Ear Swope ae the 1
t far the ap 
prwrai at the eanreatMa. 
**KXU*UtT TO KESOUmcXI 
The faSbsiay Twifnt aa wws pro- 
paoed ta. aad adopted by. the eoa
'y the rnmmiTtea «a Bet^atM. A 
fe&Ms: Be it re-
ij III, Cimab. a., .
dhrisaa af 
aa iastraei^ of ^npm'aTiadiM k 
Pabhc laao-aetea. that thi. Chaaty 
«nm« ho defcaaisi to aata tmar ta 
W. J. Xoore at ekhmoMi. EeatMhy 
sad fow for John & Brow, of Lad- 
«w. Eentachy for &venKeatet af 
cbblie
Ca.\S. E. JESMXGS
305-A. F. ELLOIGTQN 
Saeracary 
f-A.ALUX
MEXICO OTT: A dfM
OM imtad at tha Giafead 8
af the foWMl taa of the aeoac
a oramd. Thre aiw aa cyp af J. Edaard
eaf ^ aa the waril af a
flamiar ifa paklk^ The whaeia aad ' m i
mma^ saeafi priaes aad a few lai^ fa aa i 
wwa. fbr the iaefcy peea—. aa a, 9.
, teaXMaat. X ia a diMa'a wMth ; ..Had la
KILLS SBLT ATI
kao--p»ne. Bwasar . ^ * at tha Pamai Ca*,. i
qa. The i
taff and the he^ a . i> -hv,«iiaa'
a day. par the kidhea 
-hMW M« ridoo that are jaat ao aw»
It #d ear 
SMOrt. cpod to wa**h the yaaa^Ms
tiaa af :he Bee perfw
majority af theta ifcswa. bat far the 
BOW •daymt beta we bemtily
Mwad (tasa^bca af^ 
Heat ■aawe0 f«- the Mlaa
State, Aational 
Aad Foreign
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y«w Copy Freel
YARD GOODS
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1 ^PARTICULAR HOUSEWIFE THAT APPRECIATESECaJ^^|_
h .JIYWITHOUT SACRfflONG QUALITY SHOPS AT THE
_________HOME OWlgP AND MANAGED WHERE YOUR DOLLAR OCXS FARTHER ^
Icc !p«a6='-
r ■■ ■'
H b OWHCSfMiI nosipiiAlES TAKE eOlBlEKAKI IMHESAKIS SH FUIHNISMB IS 
ifUffi lEAD lllft KKraSMY^^
■ WCrayOfERFAIBi 0FFEUII6LAST SIUAY
vtec* * IM far tmmrtk hr « 
; TiWtAi 9tata t nan 4 S L « U T • •* « »e aaac lUanBU; ~ ~ —
. 4 iiau »»-« 4*.
unasniKani
JbrMOe IS ta S, B a aw a4M ^ 
fart aaafcf. fcattriaa te A# a
rtMfcaflati
as « • a i« t
4iCkT a Kxn af 9 ta 5 afba-: 
aw lit bf tte Ftatw. IbBt Ewdcr 
fiiw far the
Daa Paiter tafi ■
Patter fOoud tha
a aai i iir.j af par-
ae a wft aa4 Chptas’a . 
ateav tka laft fiaU Bw.
. Oartaa. DaaUa plara. Ftefap. Car- 
I tar ta Dap. Saw aa kaOt aff awtk 
t S. Dale 1. Laft aa Iwh. Paw C. 
! WiwhraJ lA Raw bataarf «. Lw> 
I ca«ar. Data. Dap. Cartar. ITap
cwd CMM Laf ‘̂bpW 
IWFla—™-i«i Baipj 
ifartia XapirOBaw. >
taarl tw far tte «
, ^ -'Daci' Carter aad C3aa* OpHate. 
aria te r^aatari to kacMa fen* aC
Bw4feiB«tfeara
COZY





I Caar Ut pittenc
■ taaktea M a tfea 
ckiair «aip m of tw
Parteafciaaaihittaadatriktaraat; wnw tiaw
ClhaMiaai^alacsaawBaihiirFteh ’ AB E H PO A
i Bite. Md Pam ta C nfa kite : Bteter. f; ) • 1 • •
I aa4Mikavbi>«^aDteiartfea^ waiiaaB. Ife. 9 • • S •
pe> ' [ Lwteter.» p 9 • • S 2
. XL* Iha PEiin i. *w4 tte aaend | Tliapin. e 9 1 • S 1
« ap i. Ife. fiw imtec. awiav X-*-.-> 9 1 2 9 •
_ tear af their ran n fin Ua Cook. 2 • • t • t
wa Chniia T«iy. Dniac the hat- T*sp. P. 9 I • • 1 •
t Ptriep. aa^ Cartn. Ti»ia| > Xpain. rf. 9 t C.^1 » •
naaiBawkars^iariaadPha. Mtfe. cf. 9 • • 4 • •
*da kaaitfeneat inm «nr ^ 
; a the Kntaekp State T ta|Tii a 
' At the iaitial Mteaw af tto a 
1 ihi. pear.
aded ax. the Boeteav aw a 
car had the te a*
peaafep te be iaftkiad oa a 
that jaiaped h» rxmXrmr
a newd ^n nS ne *b s£- C*Mtaa whe aao aa toaax aaOed ctf Fridap aad awm 
ea^Baied bp Carter aad HK
a XL tai  ̂f jcaei ahaad with
I oat a h. a ^ ,
aad Sfeaidel. XL dat&w aad Faa
aa Bade. Bob Dap. ffaW 
I. ahe n-fkaai m (lar
9 • I • 3—*h-«no the aafe
bBKaaa^iBliwthf
a thawh he «d drop
Aa aMpra deeaeoa ia the fawiE 
inaiar at- Flmiawhorr leiafead ia 
4 roea Cor the Flenen. Tbiri me
wn. EBwMhMteam 
(be hapne «aa* of (ha waaae 
Sear* hr tea^: E S. E
Taacal^ .. CU OM CM—I 4 • 
XLSMPp.. MQ MC 21a—9 «
V had a pwte * bat ia Aa
K is the datp «f ewry Mas 
he eeaatp. eheAw they he I
w. E Seaiaa E BMfei 
■all. of Thrrr. U Im 1. Itele L 
a Sraefe ow hp T«ry U Liiiiifw A
a tew2;DaleXWiaaia«»ite*w.l»a
a J la*M
• I 2 ia 2 iaaiBW; lEle I ia S 'aa'ici'
• I Ttety 5 ia 2 1-a taaiM*; LaaeaMr
n la the 4 oe tte ten. hat aeueer FteMt rTifa-f the baD aas then three n 
foar *ew ahead «f the taaw*.
r fetfield ia da haeap aad a
• MaateU af the Ptoate*. mM
- “ ha debW far the X. .Ii.iliia- aad
Taerp. ef,
A
2 2 1 1 4 •■9iaSl-9i 
1 •••••« tea. HaBawk. aad Pathw.
A EOWAX COCSTT VOTKE”1 SPORT
. SLAJVrS
: sperte, gat oee jMp ahead of eewp-
- iwf* taArth I
«aaa. a fiW baE hatter aha hw 
. pkWp of tfaahte for the athw
taMh. lawee win da ti





A Men Shadow of 
ItsFonnerSeir?
V -
tn HDXTH IS FEOEABLT THE BS»T XDHTH TO TEES 
CAES (X THOSE LITTLE THIXGS TOCS CAE 2fBXBE Bf 
OMX TO SAVE TOC BEAL XOKET LARE BO XATTSE 
mtm MQ OE BOV UTTLE T OC EAT VABT Bl SBBVS
KHTUL PIBD fw»t gEVlCE SA3BPACT0KT ]H KVE23.
VAT ABD XDBR ceXPEBS TE CDBE19 n» A CHBCE 
VaBDCKT THE LOW DOWS OB VHAT IS WESIlim AMD 




TWp are sill taikiac ahaw tl The aiML Date, the Xle-t nJp atenp-a*w vwda
^ ^ - Cted'SarfiBc ter the Pintw.
t waah. a tec W caafSdnw that
TSS SDL THEEFS AS AET Pi
a CnthalteLtertha| TOUCH TO THAT HAIBCpT OE 
SHAYS SPELLS _THE .JIHPPEE
‘ ESCE
j VE .ABE KTPEETS K OCE 
USE BABBEHSC IS OUE BCS. 
ea-i crass A.VD TO TH.AT ES© HE 
A Jbw.1 bate 9<^iSVSD oCE GOAL.
• eta* te Ihatnkp. a wc iL la ite hnd if ihte
I te the IteL With I
tamtaatmat
ter rf thte writer «ap he natia-l ^*“****
Wd Beta A tew Wye after Jrip L| To Pac n Eaia
tt ia iiWj aaww ta ;daW eoraj
r Jair Ulh.
1 te hold < EEBlUa.1 STATE IFhCM <
I ia the Biriiaai 1 iffi 
bde wa wt wteMv halt 
W. IW thap an e^ 
Am te Map tecA p
L barih ter Ar
aWeaAa li^ tew Me* 
tetend of opter .«a bteU a 
ara^ a hte  ̂ri aid hndi aad See 
haawtha ■■■jmiM eaaeaWi
tear MteHii with Aater te the
ter Qaw. aty
. te tbbiitteiB Eb
T(^ Yoor Friends Where 







¥ The Lucky Lawroices
^LiS^IHLEEN NORRIS
rroa m «.«•).. 
b*T» ahraak
^•1 DlKlit centinaa th
«ll, BOW tWBBty-BVO. l
tha IroB worka. Gail to (ha pabllo M- 
1?7 «« “• book^ di««.
" CUpparanlla-a Umai aura
Uiraa aid 
> and UtUa 
aducatlok.
flaaaataao-raar-old Arial la"
Pi'? I br nhaiiota boabaad baa 
7aa ■vrchlaon.daaartvd bar. Tonm 
acloB of a waaltbr f 
Tala, and Gall bai
It of tka 
Van eoa> 
> GaJL
tbU. it had be«a atavartiic to hla tfa- 
ton to ban him add. with a Uttia aatC-
elitoM to anp- 
aak UIj WH>- 
w. -'•■u «a awfully fwaet
^ ttinr-aha'a bad an awtally raogb
Bdlth bad fWt *nry flbar id bar 
belnc sUffan: Gall-a handa liad begun 
to tremble aa Aa had aald t»iaa».nM. 
omfoaedly: ^
-W^ of
*«b. probably r QaO WM *n» to
■Did aba coc 
write a eo»r 
An inabme cbm. 
cumUj. -VtUbm. B 
• »«AMw by Taa.- 
Thoa was a dla
to. Gan. ar dU Aa
wWJlluwatiKtIil
Th FOURTH If J8LY
toAlT.*.I.CUIK«On . 
paaMa e. A. I.. Dnoam a«
marramil and dlaawHatod to tba earn' 
uw Of tba Utobao; drial leaked wm 
GaU«nta.
baga. tooth.
nreU. yen went cbtok <d aceapO^ 
anJaaa aba doaa wHta, QaUr toUth




>la aoelal attoBtlana e
CHAPTER m—Continned
■I thongiit It waa the liailtp aaU 
tfaa oaually etogant Edith.
“It didn't aeein to be.-
•I wonder If yWd know the Umtr 
If yon raw it Gall,- the younger ala- 
tor said, with a aopblatlcaced. fend 
r.Ue.
•Dh. Edith, get off yoor footr Gall 
wantod.to aay. Bat Aa cotild not ba 
mean to Editb AnJgbt, when Edith 
bad flolAed op the dlahen and ttayad 
at borne. So ■&« emiled, too, and went 
on wltb ber ondreeting. Her mood 
*■ ■ cbange; everything waa all
Phil.'
‘Why aboaldnt aU like Itr PhO 
bA asked to a lenl. ehaltoogtog nlea.
No raaaon why I Bxeapt—bant 
aba rather yoimg ABdiwir tgto 
-Tep. Sba-bn three kldt.- nlmi I 
beab rAUlag bla eeffaa cop. *
“I tait tbtok aha-d eoinar M 
bad- mid. tnMoafertable but dator- 
mined.
Tan mlAt tryP PblTa nlea bad 
bean lerel. cempoaad. Ba bad re- 
turned to bla oewspapm wttb no far. 
" to tba aatajaet
His alateri. to attm <
began 
right.
“Bow long waa PbU goneP 
“Ob. ODi Jong. ’Boot an boor- 
•Be didn't—- Gall paused.
“Xo. be didn't bare dma to see any, 
bod.v. I don't bellen ba'a ao craiy 
abont UJy Casa." fftllih opined.
"He and Dic-k had to go over to tba 
Iron Worka. dlrtnl tbeyr 
-Tea. And. hy the way.
Bleeping bere. eacause he aniT Phil 
want to gee op at On and go over and 
see an Inatsllatlon—or aometbtog— 
at UllpltSA They're going to Dick’s
bad aptdten etoea of Uttle alaai 
"'•■Sl'e’k dmply Basmoised btm, tbaTs 
an! IPs lost toe horrfhler 
■Dan. *a 0)1)11101 aak. bar to the 
hooaer
n don’t think wa conld.- 
Tbey parted on tba dnblona eoto. 
deeply worried, as they bad h-»B wor­
ried m rnsny, nsny tUnes before about 
Sam. ArtaL Phil Is torn, about tomn.
a....___ __________________Onancea. social 
“Joat when I
forward u Snnday-olgbt nppem.“
■Dy dear Edith, we are Ueli^ m the 
^entletb century, hot In the good old 
daya of Pamela and Bnlton.- 
“Well. rm eery mneb rarprlaed at r»r -................
•mred to a aulpbanma Blencn 
Phil, hungry, g^my, and tlnd. noted 
at once that eometbtog was wrong, and 
bla dfst qneetlon brought the arbole 
tkl  ̂duwB epoD him to ao aralanebe. 
Oail waa flnabed and angry, ^-ditb 
and o»ol. They talked at
O natal DAT! O Day w Otocyt
wum tii'3^9 wake 
0« fiaiaw mt Hm tyraat’a yokai
pantoia law. bat wraiw d ham
Ot BritaU. br .ctm the aai. 
imaaawaloA mS (waver ba
Fwaaw ahaO the hrara md
Lunch, Dinner and 
Dessert Dainties
Oncfan . UJBng; Gnoc- 
. chi. Old-WoHa DeH- 
c«ry;CKeiTy Trifle.
Appealtog to a writar widely reeog- 
Blsed aa an authority on enllnary
O Blaaaad Dari O Oar O Otaiyl 
Pwaaw lira la aewc tad Karri 
Wbaa la «ba ballir awoaa tka baO
Ta walUiic thoaaaada. amaO aad fraat. 
Tka fraadao) el tba Chartk md ItKat 
TkM God waaiad A wa. baa;
^ aiia-i birthright la llbanr:
once, and Phu {townad tuntly. smiled 
faintly, as he leaked ttxm one toee to 
another,
”Pbll. tsDT tt rldlnloea to tola day
sand you »
-I didn't my an angrared torltm
aa tofotmally now. and people toto- 
pbooe tontodons to weddlagir 
-No. but Ustae. Phil I wa're alwaya
glrla who wment ebeap, who wooldn’t 
Jaas—baren't we. Phil? Itk ail wa bare 
-IPa UA- Edith, bar ayaa anddenly wet 
with teara, want oo abeklly.
Philip bad ehampiooed Gail aU hm
Uilr;___
Tba (oaa o( (raadm 
Pcarrw (ball tba b 
tbaal ■■ a ^l^tMbw ihaat
Tba day ihu gara a aariaa Urtk.
Tto graaint aatiaa aa tba aattk.
Wla tid. Iliau aaw.y ^ toiD bma.
■haU
Aad trraaar ahsll lUak____
- alibt bafwa adrsadac day.
bar age tton aaaad Utr pral 
rr ib.il tba brwra ud fraa 
Ac tbaal kmaKhw Ibaal
Ufa. and aha adored bln as her om
rDick'a earl since when baa he—• 
“Im't it killing' IP, euito decant- 
lookln& too. Ton know old Benito, 
of the second-hand place down to# bmr
-1 know toe place. Tek and I 
of know tlie oto man. tea-
•*o, It eaema. and old Benstoto bongbt 
th«ii—they were wrecks-fa- at 
Wt« dollars apleca So ba aant tor 
tflck. It menur and told bln If he'd 
pot toa tonrtog ear to order be could 
hSTS the roadsm. Dick did Ben* 
»«, ..d h.'. be«, „n«li., 
o»to bis own for abont iis weefca So 
lost night be drove It to from StaoU- 
laos. and put It to Joe Poatm-a garage, 
and Joe looked It over, aed ba says U’t 
partect. and ba offered ’Otok two bon- 
dred dollan for tt.- I 
“Dl«^a ao darn admlrabla- GaO mid 
IndilTeraotly, opening ber book, “that 
you aspect him to break out ml] apUt- 
tleg 'moat any minntel I can loK aae 
wa eweattog over poUtlca aoma day. 
and being on toe losing aide every 
timet ‘HooeK Dick Stebbtoa for gue 
araerr Bnt I Uke old Dickr 
. iMi. ao de X" the- ynungm msto- 
ifread eagerly-
Sbe went away, and Gall mnirt^g 
bar open book to bar bands. TbAmw> 
my of ber parting wltb Van. In toe
kapt _ _______
• mldg^ and «oU aU ton otbac meal-
Bbe pot out bar Hgbt. 
thongtats mined and miiiwi one 
Wlnt bad boppaned to tba gay. <
' asood of too oarllar «
-Why la B,- Gan aafced heramr aav- 
. naBy. Ibat I ean get along ao beantt- 
fuUy with glrle. and act Uke aoeb a 
tael wtto bays? It he'd been e girl. 
toBlght, 1 weald have gone on ttlklng, 
langbliic. pMttog off coming toto toe 
’"kenn I would km kBpC.aayto» Dto 
_tom 1 have to go to.’
Gall offered In parting, when 
une to toe Calle.
"Tea. I koowr Edltt 
quickly.
“What on earth can wa da Bdttb, if 
Phil says anything merer 
“Well, have her. I aippoaar 
-Bui abe'a aimply-aha'a almply not 
respectable!- 
-I know.-
T mean, everyone knows wtast tooM 
Wibsera are. aad the Casa boys aro 
ium cangsurar
“I know.- Edith eoneaded again sas- 
loualy.
They want toelr waya Gaira 
tbouebts want to Van, bewavar, at to-
Hflmm
felling autoorlty. it was toer^ro Uke 
a blow to her fees to have him my.
todldally. over Us pipe:
Tm not BO aura bnt wbst Edafe 
rlghL QalL Ton arut anre that Tan 
as twfnuy olce kid. 
E amualag and all that.and be'a 
and be t 
aren’t .or that tola kid ever spoke to 
us aunt u aa Bow do yen know-c 
'Db. listen, listen r Gall mid. man- 
aglag a laugh, but Inwardly mrthina 
with fury. “Ba didn't ask me to go 
toCUnat Ba asked me to go for two 
W*bts to Lee Gatos-atid Fm gotogi 
Thafi aU toera Is to Itr 
There was s full mtnoto of dead 
alienee during wUcb ber angry volen
totototo —totoimtoimtom
How the 




I oae of I 
It la old
flo of tba UUud Statao la 
f toe olc}eet. to toe world. 
Is l er tbsn Brltsto's Tirton 
Jack" aad tba French W-color. 
was offidaUy adopted by tba Coo-
bung to toe’ur. TbeeWi^S
• long, aigblng brentb. and PhB boeored throurn^, the
Jou’m or aga- ba aald brlaty. 
Nototog ilmta The glrto. aa to
ayae aad presently began to feOnSm 
toaaly of otber things.
Pbtl out without anotoar 
or worda for his fevmita whan
— Artel ebanced to ba tar
The tofennattoa avaitabla on tba 
origin of toa American flog, mrs n 
Writer la tte Woahlngua Emk. is mean 
* eianar of tcadttlem a., gg Mainr) 
a la an embtem bom of strife, at tte 
time when Bnglaod'a eolonlaa were 
amiggtlog to obtain felrcr treatment 
and a larger measure of Uberty. Tba 
alms of tola simggla were not elaariy
-t Doitl Baltave HWa be Crasy- 
About Uly Casa.*
torvala dbriug that day sud tba a
fuU day ____ _
b^ltM only two fnU daye-tfe only 
toe momtog of the third day.-
CHAPTER IV
It began to aeem Uke a dream to 
bm that be and abe bad been tougblng 
ever toe Ubrvy eoantar leaf Setunlny 
Dlgbc. and that be bed eeme to anp- 
pv with tbs Lawraneaa »"** k«-« ggg
pmkel WeH aU be deed to a btmdrod
Abba* mKiomdy e« to aleep) oddly 
hefflad and dtomtoifled after toto mar- 
vrieOB dny an wbtoh the dream bad
. The aatf dap abe and Bdltb bad rani 
tronbto to tbtok about and to risenm 
m they wanted u wmfc 
fa tba flmt ptoea Sam had told 
ttem a» hrenkfeat that ba Snm. kad 
|eee drtvtag eeme bey's cm wltoect a 
■esse end-bad bean ttnad flftaen dot- 
tors by Judge Gatea 
■Db. PUT paid tt,~ Sam had mid to 
~btoe>miideBC.atlto-l ' '
“Bow eeold PUl pny ur- 
•Oh. IM werksd ovacOnw afi tost 
mtb. yen baew. Hs bad jamaltitog 
eMDtoc tobim.”
Tan engbtntt to have dona tt. Sam. 
Eento eneb b ftioir the oldar^atotar 
M anU immbdtfttOy. Utoetlonately. 
mm ligisrni tbb • -- -
tod gm down toa Ugbway. bayend 
Dwbbartoa brtdga to Old Aent Mayyfe 
fee a lam sapper and
BfflCb aakad. dsUeatoiy, Ughdy. ff 
ton bad bean aay totopbntoajT^ 
tog toe day. and GaU
And toon qaleOy. todUrenntly.
yml Van Morafalen
Mm Caupp la having_______
dawn at tbelr plaea to toe Santo Crb 
a week feom toto waekW
Ind a l . “Oa
and ato wants mate gar 
■Wbaer Bdito ajaentotod. teend- 
ntooA “Ob. Gall, araot yon oeltodr 
GaU tonglied a little protesttogly. 
“But yea I am.- ato admitted bon- 
aetly. ‘t«Tlbly excltadl Bat of conrw 
they only want me beesnm Van doea 
Be probably asked kto aunt'to ask
_ I la Ibto to npert hto ape# 
tom wlto Dtofe.
Ton cant mj tost SeQ. Ifeanb- 
■ral fee s kid to want to drive a ean.
Mem Udi Sam's aga" FbU had -m-
“Oh, tor bmven’a mker Ariel aald 
-opadeotly and unexpectedly, in her 
beaky tooea Tor bmven’s ■!».»
wonld you want bar to ask yon tor— 
beeanee amnnn was a church mem- 
b«T Ion know very well you're not 
an intimate cnend of bera. Why 
•houJd abe ask you? rd mneb ratoer 
gs a place beeanm a boy wanted me 
tomn beeanm bto mather dIdr 
And toughing belplemly and a Uttle 
aboekad. Edith and GaU admitted toat 
toera woe eomethlng In toto view.
1 have everytblag.- Gau said. -i 
have my Um vtlvak; X have my Oftob 
----- -ttppran; 1 have my whito hu.
S^^nl*** SL !“• I toflned In the beglnnuig. ’The D^tol^
opportunity to my eagarty; atloe of ladependaace. . notable does. 
Tttck B out. GaU 1 U every one felt
the world, did not come antu mai^ bn-maldar
Artel's sympathy was vary sweat. 
Bat It did not tore toa value of Bdito’e 
apprevaL On toa eonoary. there waa 
something dtotoriUng In tola aagga» 
• gaoeral mutiny against the 
■ ----------of doing things.
AM bad arranged wlto . boyfriend 
that he oboold eeU ber oo toe teto 
pbona et right o’clock, end she toonid 
snswar bto call wlto a 
^ -Dh. yea. iflm Bemmatr MIm 
Hammat waa bar
She would then my Co Gall. “Gall, Fm 
gotog over to Mlm Bemmen'k and 
then Fm going to meat the crowd u 
ud U ddwd a SHU, D* 
bins’ foe some ice eream. I arimd 
mW and ba aald; 'All rlghf- 
B wu a rtsky cama rim was pto.rinm 
but ofcar aU It was a game Edith was 
playing oe game at aU. and GaU was 
demonstratlag mere torcafuUy every 
instant how tltUa aba knew of the 
fblen Better anytolng hi.s. m spend 
one’s OTriilng darning .toe fraternal 
aa Edltt wu pleddly pmparinr 
to do, or pettonOy tt ' '
helping 8am with bto_____ __
■riwel avtatlaa work, Bte Goa
'Take to traabmaar GUI M|-tp 
w ywbftt ririor. Bnt Ariri nesdad 
no peHptlng; riie wm olnndy ba» 
way tt ton ban.
wtur ber atottra beard bar my. She 
back tt bar wwk wlto hm
porau sklB exqulritriy tubed, 
sod ber strange aym sUghL “Gall.
eelon, wheat ibck of unifermtty be> 
woke toe lock of elear«tt alam ad 
tctnlte parpaeai. wUeh tor to# me- 
-------derailed, Imt wan soon to fimp-
Utt DM tt c
From tola rastlaameae, tram tola 
ttiraioU emerged toe Cmtad Sfetaa: 
emerged toe Dadaradm e( tka— 
enea aad toa Stan and Stripoe. TUe
And Phil mu we enU ge to Dob­
bins’ eftarward.-
“<to, aB rlgbc Go nbaadl*
over. flog, accttdtog to tradlOea, bad
vary bumble origla. ft waa flrsC 
toned, we ore told, by a group of 
Amerteane barieged la a tort, frao toe
GeU aaU abaantly. Ariel faded troa dotting of toe aoidlera and from urn- 
aight aUandy. woe gDiie. i tortal fnrnlsbad by empty -
Later Dick Stri>blns loobeG^ln et toe ' tion bags.
floff of toe OnJttd SDitn eon- 
’ ISIr ' --Pceitott. eaybedyr 
ThU'e gone,- Gall mid. of i borlsontal eltonmtodatrtpm. I red and alz white, and ^ a
TU toUow him up” But Dick eama canton placed in toe u^ “co^ 
to UiMd. Gril Dolaelaaaly eicapad nearest the flagstaff to wbldi appear 
toto toe dining room and aaenrod bar oe-a blue field as many white
little pu;!ti‘^^“^"cSi;::k to
toe Uirteo table and bagu » play. j One of toe flm placaa. pomlbly toe 
Edltt matted socks tooughttolly.' first, over which toe Am^cta S 
ftownlng at their etrlpee and mlvagea. wu hoisted wu Fort Sluwlx. Thf 
Tb» gas mng. and Dlefc Kood up and site of this old fort is now occupied 
by the giant okyscraperB of New Torfclowered II
m da B ■ 9 myirifl tni bn
Gall's thooghts rocked to and fra ! city, which fnrniah an excrilenr'svm. 
teUdouBly; she wu writing a etnry. bol -of toe might, of toe greetaese of 
A woman—very banetlfnl bat onilraly toe Dnlied Stotea.ri
■nprlnriplad—carrying on a leva oEUr 
under bar busband'a vary ayaa . . .
“GaU’a going down to the CUpp ptocn 
to Lea Gatoo nan wneb-and.* toWf% 
«fat. oar of • riiaaen.
- ’Sat eer MHi aske* - --- ^ ^
t e lie  t te  
Hie arme of toe IMtod Stotea^ 
formed by an aegis which-boldiln 
US right toleas n taMh af ^ to
Its toft a buodto ef IS miwwn sad 
ta-lto. beak a gniden rihboa m «Meb 
li tomribed tba astto af m VMM
ttna sought Infermatloa:
*Dan I prepare ehtokan a U klfag 
before 1 am ready to 
have BO meld and
Cut tnte dtamettb- 
ataeped piecea Place In baking dtoh. 
dot with bottar ud aprinkte wltb 
more ebaam nd brawn In tba ev«to 
p Ben arnairlA—WHO ttrvtea
WmRolUSlovto
Show Umk ~-'BTHiiM 
ft d^t taka long la ratoe oa
“ * ' - i take a long tlmo to
Uke to have It made I
Would tt cordle if It la mbeatortl 
Would yon repmt tbe ledpe yon 
gave aaveral moutoa ago? Bow 
many parsou wUl your recipe
Tba answer to this is; rui-iuw a 
to king cu be prepared ahead of 
tune except for the last toucbm; the 
egg yolks snd the sberry abonid ba 
added at the last mlDuto. In this 
(maa you wfir have uo trouble with 
toe mixture curdling. The radpa 
will make six aervlnga The radpe 
tar chicken a to Idng to given below.
Anetb'er question: -WUl you plasm 
saggeat a daoeert amklng urn of birge 
black eharrteir A popular dOMert 
at soma French restaurant la made 
by pouring hot cherrim flarared 
with brudy over toasted brtoeba 
SoraeUmea whirled eream la naad 
wlto tola
Now comes a question In regard 
to the gaoccbl I have matloned 
herstefore. There are a MBber of 
diffareot kinds of mnee knowa In 
Enrape as geocehl. The oue I Ufca 
bast la the one known In Italy u 
gnocchl a la Rnmana. and to Fraace 
u Parialen. Tbe h—(-, made from 
flour, egga mtto and cheese. Is 
rooked, pound lute i flat pan. coaled 
snd cut toto dlamond-thaped pieces 
tbriw aro put to a shallow dish, 
sprinkled wltb ebeem, dotted wltb 
buuer. snd baked. Tba —nm pure 
may be also dropped to as Italian 
muce which usually contains chicken 
livers, and steamed for ten lo Bfteen 
mtoiites. Sometimes One enrnmesi 
Is used lo making the foundation ami 
I have one rsclpa whlcb demuds 
potato dour. Gnecchl to a <:
Inncbeon dish.
^ If the tow of eva—w 
tnttto.entjtnele Bam wlU atm bn 
paying pfliaiGM ta a?U war retw- 
ana until IBH and to tbelr wldewn 
natll at leaat Ifloa While tomn ora 
now tom dun 00 aetnal 
of toe World war (net eonaftag 
tbepe nerivtog coopriuetianl eitb« 
or eompanaetien wm Ukelg 
seBOBna to be paid tbem mtornnn 
BUD about 90SS aad to tbelr wtdew»
until a______________
eordl^ to the records of tbe VeD 
' - • uoe toe tost Ber<^
t widow to 19081; the last
snrvlfor of tbe War of igi^ m IBOdt 
and toe tost aotdtor ef the Mexican
war.- In 1838. But at tbq batoning 
of ISK toera were 10.U7 am war 
of torir widowo
aa ^ os flva widows or dapaodaett 
^t^ War ot 1812.—Patofteder Mag.
New York nnlvantty raeeatto an 
bounced toe acquUttea ef 14 early 
J^anem clocki. which, added to the 
eight alnady in tbe eeUection of 
clacks snd wstchm donated to tbe 
niuvarsliy by toe lata James Arthur.
Tbe Japaueae eiocka an — 
toa most toteraatlng aperimaes to 
ton eoUactioB of .bout 2JU0 tima- 
becauea of the unaqual langtii 
<rf to# boors under tbe old i
tobriteeplng to Japan. The Japan- 
eaa day was divided Into 12 bonra.
bourn dayligbt and su hour; 
*•' varied la length
Praf. Dairiri W. 
Bering curator ef toe eoQaeUon. et- 
plained.
p rarlle 
1 tahlrapooD oUvv eU 
t Bedlua ilsvd onions, miacod 
t up frooh or esaiMd momroems 
Snolr nlncMl
H eu:
enhas. with tbe clove of garlic, to 
the oUve oil. and fty until Hgto 
brown. Remove garUe. Add minced 
oulona mushraomi. chicken Uvan
and panley and cook three mtoutea 
Add tomntn paste and atork or water 
ud cook Ova mtoutea. Season to 
usta wltb salt, pepper and paprika 
and add sugar. Instead of tomato 
paste, two cups of canoed Mmatoas 
may be stewed util they thicken, 
and than, pressed through a sieve.
Chicken a la King.
• ‘ileipoons Uuucr 
> sllc.
Profemor aertog also announced 
^ recent acqnlsttliin of m Black for- 
cat wooden clock, hraugbt to Amai^ 
Itt In tbe isans end made, apper- ' 
eotly, ta toe early .Nineteenth ^ 
tury.
A mouQlaln peak njMO feet kigb 
bu been round rlstog tram tbe bot­
tom ef toe one. 00 milM off San Nldw 
olM lelud. off the cout of Long 
Beech, Calif., according to Cbpt. a 
W. Swaiaaim. commander of toe 
coast ud geodette snrvey ship Ple--
blwpoona Bifua tJ
H teajrpooa i 
'
1 •tH rolki. besten
t ceus«
> tsbirapoons sherrr 
t plmJcato. Ulr«d
butter, add muahrooma u;l 
Cteeu pepper abd cook live mtoutea 
Stir Inflour and aeesoalBg. Add milk 
aad cream slowly, ettrrtog consinnl- 
ly, until mixture boila Add s little 
of toto Buce CO tbs beaten ega 
yolks and stir Into tbe rest of- toe 
aeuca Add chickee end pimleato 
beat and stir to sherry Just before 
■erring on hot teeeb
Gneebkl s le Remsna.
% cup btitur 
V enp floor 
H UAspoon ralt 
1 euva •caldod-nUk 
■ so* rolki 
% eup srstofl ebsars
Melt hnttef. stir to dour; mtt miff 
milk. Cook two mlantea atirrlng 
eoBstuUy. Stir to egg yolka ^ 
ebeeae. Bonr into bnttand riiaDaw
ICUSSHFIEB^I
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HNNEY OF THE FORCE ■ JS“5St Syraptoins
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OurPetPeere 9fiLG.xBrajm tfCEFTKi eoMiinB Br GLUYAS WHXIAAfi
owHsntnfrsMirt sftm tf uv/«s«r
KsttncMH>r«MrAmR omufttCMLmL ArHBtwessMpoai- 
Ufll£«)l.lMPftffR. MeRnDm-MTMRS. MkM’Un'n90t« 
No«R M? ttMiMmj»H6c«ou. MAeG^vonota
RtttMPMtfMWOMMMOffVttim
acFUiiBNi usy
LEMSMDocmav'jW- AitfA«batcunou MtMftJMPSUWlV ttCM6saNec*K- 
___  «wDWi 10/vKiftR mswrtMetttrsF*'"* sf^sisa
m. e «lgf •
air ■r
Capes? BverjlrntT kim d 
tbej’ve descended apon (ashiM 
April showers. All aorts ot •
i^enn la minimised, but It la s 
to advantage. Jolnlns In front like a 
ragtao sleeve, and cnt In one with 
the joie In bnciL these espa aleeres 
give grace and propea propordonlB* 
t» the mature figure. A unall Hew. 
adroltl; placed, adds a winsome tonch 
at the boillce. Tou*!! find the eat at 
the akin excellent, too. It's a grand 
dress to make np In a Bower pdtt. 
or a solid abeer, or In voile or tswB 
for the beat waves to eoiba. Tbs 
capes ms7 contrsst.
PsOem SS42 may be ordered entp 
In sises Id, 18. 20. 34. SB. 38. 40, « 
and 44. SIse SB requires 3% jarA 
30 Inch fabric.
8E^D FIFTEBR CENTS tn eolBB 
for thlB
pattern. Be ante to write ^alnlp 
gnor NAJCK. ADDBUSS STTU 
NUICBEB snd SIZE.
Complete. dlBgminmed sew dnn 
tecloded.
Send ronr order to Sewing Ctrde 
Pattern Department. 282 West 3300- 
eentta Street. New To*.
@juUliid^
rOB THE HEAVY WOBX
A Cblneee mandarin ot loftp rank 
attended e dance the other nlgbL 
Be looked on for aoow time at dm 
mtartianB and kicks of the roimg
danced; then 1m tamed t 
teas and aid la a tone of mild a 
l. “CanY you get your ■
- - oor-UI for y n —London
That Was Diffmnt 
"IPs awfnl how close these young 
pwple sU In s rumble aeat." said 
dad.
‘'Yea.” «"»•* mother. **1 remember 
how yon osed to hate the old ham­
mock becaoae It bad neh a wicked 
way of poriilng ns so eloae togetbat.
Toe Tree
is-^ don't think Chat women 
have alwa^ been vain. Ion know, 
tunen were mada before mlrroiji 
Be-Yca. and they’ve be» befoca 
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[Local And Personal
I~v xonnar •n*r*oOB, 
twwitirth, in honoiLof dit Mvontb
Birthday ■naweriinrf of th* <fM*h.
ter. Botty Am. Th* p«ty b«c«i 
*t throo.o’eloek and esdad at five. 
CMdrena pbya and Samoa provided 
. divenion for the litOe sneata aatil 
tefreahmenta wore served. The 
or aeheme which waa pink and white 
waa carried oat ia the cake, with 
eaven pink candies, ptak and white 
table Bnaaa, and flowm. Pink and 
whiu doUa served aa taveih for 1h- 
firia while the hoya had as theii 
favors, pink and white pifs. Th< 
cake which waa placed on a platte: 
that formerly belonsad to Bettj 
'Ann's sreat.treat srandmother. wa? 
oat by Betty Ana, whe sat at-thf 
middle of the Ions table. The caki 
and ice coarse was served to the fol 
lowins fueaa; Miaoes Jean PhyOL 
Reldias. Helen Tackett. Jean Flan, 
nary. Loia Haasbnrser. Janiee Cao 
dill. Beaa Sorrell, Mary Lonoe Bar­
ker. Lm Jean Wheefer, Margaret 
Abb GoOett, Janet' Patrick, and the 
^Ht«e hoateaa. Betty Ann GOleapie; 
Masters; .tenes Arthur Fielding. 
George Black. Boy Graves. Don Batt 
son. XiBunie Clayton and Bill' 
Hogh GiUespia.
Sctcil i. Dm.„, Cl,
I tea sammer vacation with his 
mother and abter. ifi^ ^
Hurt and Mary Esther Mort, and his 
Mr*. T. .T. rippett.
W-rth Fee—I
“**• i H. Payne entertained three 
^w membera of tha Morehead 
.Ste^ Teadwp. rollage TeacherrCtiL 
^ CacBlty with a formal diimer. 
Thuaday evening at a» o’clock. The 
were: Mr. £. F.
testructor here for the sumnar and 
3nparintendaHl of Sehooto at TRa- 
chTO, Eentwky- and Me T. M.
McCoy.
Mrs. G. a. Fern and eon g«^th 
f ** “«* Hogge w«.
Sunday aft«M»oon visitota in Flam- 
te*sburg. Ew^aad Cowan.
Mi^ Sallie Caftee of Portmnouth 
Ohio and Ruth Newberry of Faller- 
ton w the weekend goeata of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Crutcher.
Mr. Kkl WaltiT A. n »0|1 th. ewnpwi;,ir.KHs-,.-KJ i.7wSt.“Sr " "
wm HM
YeuePeepts UoM At; Flembs^'n
- Oa Monday night. July 1, members 
of the Spencer. Younff Peoples' Un- 
iwi will nwet at the ffillsboro church 
for their monthly meeting. The meet­
ing begins at 7:30 o’clock and the 
young people from the PlemiagB 
burg church are ia charge. ««f
lbs. Roy E. CsavM E 
W-rth Dte—r At fW f
Dr. and Mn. Soy E. Graves atm 
tained Tkorsdey evening, June 20. 
at siz.thirty o’clock with aa informa’ 
buffet dinner, at their home on 
Eli*abeth Street The outatanding 
color scheme was pink and grmn. 
The dining table and buffet, from 
which the
were decorated with eenteritteess of 
pink rweetpeas, rosea and larkspur 
in green howls, while each end of 
both the table and buffet held pink 
candles ia green holders. Fire <wd 
tablea were set up in the living room 
ud study, at which the guests ate. 
Thase. too. wen decorated with pink 
•weetpeaa in green bowls. The place 
cards ware of an original derign. 
baring the photogtapb of each meat 
- - ----- ie body. The bo.^ waa slg.
r field of wnrit or of an eut-
Ity at ^ peraoB wboae ^etura wm 
ifi^iayad OB the card. At t^
•f >cl, Hw »itf
enm carried dot 1« the piak and 
-------------•— a taoA at
Ont of town people who attendee 
.the fnneral of Mn. Lctiia Weil- 
Bndley were:
Mra. BoIUiig and Mr. Carl Bolling 
and children of Huntington, W. Va.. 
Leticin Amburgey. Mrs. Darkey 
Scott. Arthur Bradley, Annie Brad­
ley. Mary Francis Bradley, Captain 
and Mrs. WUl Turney afl of Ashland- 
Claude Tuasey and wife of neming»! 
burg; Iba. W. E. Bndley. Hunting- 
ten. W. Va.; Pkank King and Mn. 
Monbrie. Detroit. Michigan; Mr. and 
Mrs. GQbm Bradley. OwingsriDe; 
Mn. WiOa Mae g-H, Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Dosrning and 
>B George Dewey. Jr., spent Tuee- 
day in Lexingtra where George 
Dewey's tonaOs and were
removed.
-«a-ciinsi arftr^ «d-^i r S
spent Sunday and Monday at the 
home of hb parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
£■ Hogge and family.
Mrs. Paul Sparks who has been 
^tu>g her mother. Mra. A. L. MiDer 
for a few days, returned to her home 
in Louisville when her husband ia 
attending school
Mr. and Mrs. Olbe Adkins and 
children left Ttairtiy for their 
home in Portsmouth after having 
spent a few days at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. J. H. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Armstrong and 
family of Lexington were Sunday 
guests at the home of bU parents and 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Arm 
strong and Mr. S. R. ArmatroBg. Jr.
Mr. .and Mrs. J. H. Adams have 
as thefr gneat this week. Mrs. Adam-^ 
mother. Mrs. Sarah of Elliot,
rille. Mrs. Adkiiu b under tite care 
and observation of Dr. N. C. Ma.-ih 
Mr. and Mrs.' Cnrtb Bruce and 
little dang^ev. Eleanor, were riarto's
Miera are not to be any moca. Their 
PV will be 40 cents an hour. They 
aea to- keep 24-honr watch
2. The union wUI toy to protect 
property of the compony.
S. The company will be fme to 
get power.
A The pact will be eflectiro dur­
ing the coutotrteny aoj the company 
« net to onatara-^ay !V_
American Legion To Siqi|MNrt 
Tom,RI>eit In Logan County
products.
C«B«al Manager M. S. BdWiie 
Mgned the pact for the company. 
Denkardt mid he was told, and Mel­
vin Smedley. local pretident. and 3 
coramitteeRien for the union.
Following' b a' tottar _____
for and apporing Jn the Point of 
View Column of the L
Couriar-JoumaL 
It has been eaOad to my a^. 
tion acrr.-nl tiinos tn the last few 
days that Lieutenant “
Many Candidates
tConttnaed Timm Page One)
the home of Mm. Bruces' parents 
Mr. .and Mrs. C. C. Gose at Jack- 
son. Sunday.
Mr. Howard L. Lewu and son. 
Jack, who have been vbitiBg friends 
amt relatives in Texas for the past 
few weeks are expected home abont 
tile first of Jnlv.
Mbs Nellie .Niekell who b attend­
ing summer school at the cnHete, 
spent the weekend with hOr parents. 
Mr. and M’s.. EdwnH Nickel] at 
Sonahine. Ky.
Mrs. W. E. Prtxtor arrived in 
Morehead Wedneaday from LouiarilM 
to snend the summer with tor has- 
band. County Attorney W. E. Ptoc-
*an, Jamestown. Renublicans:
State Senetor
31n jBath. Fleming. Mason. Meni­
fee. Powell a.id Rowan)—J. F. Hart 
of Fiemingabueg. Ciaode C. Stamper 
of Slade. David C. Cau.UU of More, 
head, and Waller A. Crockett of 
Maysriile, Democrats: S. M. Bradley 
of Morehead and Mrs. Ethel Elling­
ton of Morehead. RepubJicana.
vMA/9 Ajwv ueutcnanK uoverno.’ 
Chandler, tn his niiKo kpMctoi. haa- 
•yton of "Rhea for-Govemor" 
4ira-«»ears, whielr am bang adtS 
by the Ex-Serrice Men's Clnb of 
Logan County, aa being pot out 
and sold by friends of Mr. Rhea and 
being paid for ont of e—paigw 
funds. Th 3 ia not true. In Joitiee to 
Mr. Rhea 1 wish to correct Mr. 
Chandler on tbb point. As nanal 
-Hap''.luyi hb aarblaa acattmad 
again. Theae tire eo'vera as* bwtog 
s^ by the Es-Serrice Meit’a Ciib 
of Loean'Caonfv an.r tlo ii»«: L.^t3KTTiKm see s i.jnoOf r«n ' ou ty d he profit win 
be given to the fund frr the locnl 
pos( of the American togion. whifh 
.-‘poBsora the Logan County Fair each 
year. Md which now b intomried 
in cofis^eting a new fairgrounds in 
thb ity; The Lejrinn esanot gat
■ "-iHw ~t I
«ch and an. - .'Ttoy aen. for «l .a  .»*, mn 
waterpmof ud w-ll wear until after 
the November eleetion. -rhey am to 
ing handled through na out of the
into polities II think it ahonM) and 
therf^ore we hit upon th’i plan to 
raise some money. Of coarse we are 
hrhind .Mr. Rhea 100 per cent and 
dohic all we can for hb election. We 
have ■mid sev. ral thonaand tire eov-
Mba Ruby WhalloB spent the last 
wetoend ia Ewing and Faria.
at tlM towsa af Bm. and Mb. BAwned 
AOen.
Me. Barman Meadows of Funer- 
too, was a weekend riattor in'Mere-
9««h (Bathed Rowan)—Walter 
/. Bailey of Preston. J. J. Thomas 
of OwingsviUe and Van Y.'Gmen 
of Salt Lick, DemoeraU; W. R. Ad­
ams of Haldeman. J. T. Jennings of Bolling. Milton Dav
Jforahead. Chaimer Cask^ of More-' Bradley. Jr.. Gilbert Bradley, 
head and Mrs. Rosamond fiatcUfto Baumstark.
Seem of Salt Lick, Republicans.
uHt uw<iu«a uu n n  
^fwa-Denteent offiea at RnaaallriDe,
J«b» Hr.- ai«dbr.V^ Vhlnfc 
the eg-aerricB men of Kentucky arc 
tohind your candidacy you are ladly 
m’ataken. "niey are laying senUir.ant 
aaida tbb fall and voting for a «m. 
Even Vatorau of Fomig* Van took 
a shot at you last Saturday at New. 
port, and otherv will be coming soon. 
AUo. Joha Young Brown's record in 
Congress is liU fmh in aor mte-b 
and to b not helping your canaa any 
cither by stomping the State and 
-kltoging mud," to the n‘nds of tSe 
former sodiun and aailaca that I hava 
talked to.
Back to tire coven. If yon can* 
not find anything to rtcSenla Mr. 
Bton atoiit, tny off Sa tire coven 
'br -they art betog a^ by us for a 
p-ofit and we are doing right weR 
by 'am. EX-SERYTCTMEN’S
ctuB OF LOfflkN coujrrv.
A. D. MAUBFreLfr 
Adr.
M.rt.1 .^1 Tk. „rm wm pnUil,
».d. „ >». U. | .to „ „
Pall bearers were; Arthur Brad­
ley, Carl rir. Sam
Lettia Bradley
|Co„U«„rt RiS Pit, On.)
Mirt Ctirm'een Smith. Denn of 
Women at the College, and Mn. I. H. 
Payne. «pent Wedneadev in Kch- 
mond. Kentudev »t M'lm BrnWe 
home, where M««x Smith entertained 
with a dinner party.
’otimrorte 
d out to km
t^t^wnr. a^t.'fcum^ 
tovaa' pnento> ptoautaon in Mim- 
a^ppL Under two of tim toamtoee
and two. lTi» ctoh- 
^wmi nte received one of the
h« •# stotimiery. whBe^the
wn. Mn. H. E. ciW who 
am imdpent of . loveIyl&^ 
The Aetta war*; Or. and Mrs. R. I.
•mr fc. H. C. began.
S'- "S ">Itm U. K. Gaotge. Mr. and Mn.
Mr. and Ifra. W. W. 
VnoghBv ami IGaaaa Cnmleen 
Smith. Ennr Rofatomm. Amy Inn. 
Mmm. EHBbetf, Rome, Cathertoc 
»miB. VbgBtia Conroy and Or. and 
■to- Bor E. &n«ea. Mbs Conroy 
uMtoad the tomtom B the aarrice
/adge-Enri W. Senf/ of Mt. Ster- 
'--------- • ■ rmitor to Mote-
Mr. Prmto Meadow, of FuflerbB
>u m.rn. w ■>- c. ■. r—
-Gmes 'Thetom and Jem ARen 
spent the firai of the week to Hnat- 
ingtott vbbtog firienda and relativat
Mbn Mae Carter spent tiie week­
end at the home of Dr; and Mn. D. 
M. Field, at Hwton. Ky.
Mn. D. B. Cornattis and Mn. Lind, 
say CandS were riaiton to Boat- 
togtoB Tuesday.
Hr. Jamea Ctoy and aon, Riebard. 
spent Stoardny to Sandy Hook on
Mr. and Mrt. Murwl rrosloy and 
familv md N'»bcv Ward sod Anna nununtton.
• Mae Ynunir and Mess’s. Jerrv King Rhodes of Wert
and Paul Adleoberger went Snndav ----------
in Le-rin-ton where they risited Joy- 
land Park.
Mba OpaI.Etiiam of Ktonkoniek. 
Ky.. m spending thb week with tor 
abtor. Mn. Hendrix ToUvar.
Mrs. A. W. Adkins and son. Aaa. 
spent Monday to Lextogton on bua-




»lu>* r.i«t lor .or citian, i„
)». i«» lamdlei Tl.. com.!.!..
« ). a,«r.;^
• >”ll> -liil. oo -J,. oUi.
who a
",21..';“ """" • 
“T"’*’ “““"t “I WP. «W -m
~Wpat.II, W. b... o„„. to rt, 
“Wpto. flat Hi. dtooto ito
»y S
mwt heads and the trouble ramed. 
Sneh an effort to
-Only to the lari jrvar did her activ­
ities and health decline. Her re­
markable vitality waa .xtinguiAcd 
at ton o’clock Frida, evening. June' 
-1. 193S, Throughout beer Hfe ahe 
was a devoted Christian having join, 
•d the chuich in her girlhood.. _ 
as b survived by one sister. Snnh 
Holcomb, of Everett. WashiRgtofl: 
one brother. Hear, Walb of Norton 
Virgtoto; rix ebildrea. Judge 'Birnm 
Bradley. JepU. Mb.. S. M- Bfemtoy 
Morehead. Mrs. Sa-ah Louba Dur- 
tom. of Seattle. Wmhingtou- Mn. 
Fda.Davia. Morehead;; W. E. Bradley 
ofHunti gt . W. Va.. Mo- Mae 
t Prim Beach. Eh. 
and thirty grand children and twenty 
g-eat-gnndchildren.
Funeral services were^mancUd at 
tkee home of her son. at no o’clock 
Sunday. June 23 with Rev. G. K. 
Fern. Rev. H. L. Mooae and Rev. B
Youths Held
a Ona)
IsA torn .held to the Jannary.
Federal Conrt at ’LextagCen on a 
charge of ateafing an autoeaobne. 
They, faitoi to execute *2.500 toad 
and were taken to the —
Jail for aafekeepiRC.
Circuit Court
(Conttoiwd From Pngu Om)
Mrs. Bessie Day
ICootinoad From Pag* Onak
la dbabatog the juria^ Jm^a 
CaudUl thanked tiiam for theb aav- 
^ and declared the June tmn of 
fcwsn Circuit Court aa om of the 
best to haa over aonduetod. Judge 
Caudill complimented them on their
own defemm. She admitted •fwating 
•Wintoma. but ctoimad that she dit 
after WOlianta had her huaban 1 
down and ahe toliemd b«-wna abro’ 
to "anifur dtath^ or groat . bodib 
harm."
‘'They stniegled and WUItonn 
boro ay hoahaad to the grauBd." she 
dnelnred. P^riad to pull him off but
itwnanoam. ...fcddmUylmwa
gnn between Osear's lag, and I grab, 
bed it and Dred." aha mid.
their waingnoa to help to tradicBt- 
ing the auamwo. roJAarim that have 
ocrtrtred throughout tha county dnr. 
togtiw pan 3 moatha. ^






Telephone ..... 625 
Id------ - ---------
at tor homo OB Soeond atewt, ow
nmi^mg •a.iwsmm. 4Bm wrommoi
' fttai 3 to 5^ fto tho honnfit of ^
ITama'a Htodminiy tode^ of the
Ckrmtim Charoh. A
owns last Wednaaday.
Mr. Reelaad IKcfc^ hm retumad to 
hb homo hm after aponding the 
weekend with his fothhr to Dnytim. 
Ohio.
Mr. CBarlea Tatame son of Mr. 
and Mn. A. T. Tatnm. who roCurned 
fiiom the C and O Hoapito! at Hnat- 
togton last wank, b rmavuriag aieely.
mga, to determtoe riiat should to 
and th. main difficult, to 
handlmg Ods roUef b. in our judg-
«mnt.afoihirotoaBe«rtrin the aebi. 
^ondi^n and provide a relief In. 
«tmd of taking the word of some­







•UBE CAME JACr'FltoST 
0* SUMirr CAME—
Mr. and Mn. K. B. l^kws^^
. a. MB* EVOWO m.
The mwntoT. of tha Ito- 
mipw-ry Jnriattoa of dm other ebnzch. 
m of tha eit, wm toritod. Tmiton 
moro Jgiasto frmt OvtogariBn. and 
a C.
■n. Ba»a and Ibm &ritoy 





■ WHO beard ia aov-
a iw
m UDO JU^ m o u 
finnily of the Hidlaad Tnfl ow«. 
apont tiw weekend in AahUnd apd 
HaytvtDa.
Mr. Charioa Rumen, Jr., of AriT- 
land eamo to Morehead Wednesday 
to spend a few dnya with Ua mothec 
Iba. Warren Fletehar.
Mba Ajnm Cartor b lonriag Sat- 
foi> LoatoriOa whm rile uiH
r the ai^t and Sumfau
at the ptono. ^%=ff=
---—^ .-f » m
,, — —. report, or so much there, 
of as has to do with the relief sitn- 
atton be forwarded to Oe proper de. 
partmeata Md that whatever can to 
done have the proper attention.
“Alao we rocommend that the 
Coan^ Superintondanf. office to
-FtAIN OR SUCAMElk— '
Doz- 10c
$135
Peas 2 lb. 25cSal]UHJl
— from its I 
toe Conn Hdoaa. Beans
ft bads and relativem
lb’, ami Mrs. J. B. Calvert and 
fomily wim Sunday visitina in 
Lhttim itoere thov mot tim day with
Rav. Baard who haa haon condnet. 
tog m laaisal at Ctaarftold wan tim 
“ ’ -• t of Dr. and Mra.
Strike
(Continned Prom Page One) 
KentoeJcy Eire B-ick Company | 
► cr-.j WM also eloeed down




CASE OF to CANS
— MBS BJSO Clttaa ' 
wl»to to* edmpnn, affbtob ref oaeo i 
to maot m wage increaae and other I 
tly toe lotol tmion I
tharo.
Edward F. Sei’ler, fo,lj
a» PM.rJ Ub.r Bo«-d m. )»„ 
-«k. bM f,il.d to 
^ .tnke, i r,p™,CTUtm, ot tb. I
nw y >i Q~. F.*«i T„. UCh 25Melons ^ v 3trackers Lemons
«ESII SODA— —roLt OF Alice—
Ob s; ran.
Wr. ami Hn. Martoril Bnrat of 
atomr, and nnw visiting Ibn. ■unto 
wwnte. Kr. and lbs. J. A. Alte.
Doited toick and Oa, Workers of 
Amorien. affIFated with the * F. A 
to aho fignrod in Ae 
Ad}t Gan. H. B. G
•nhw <a» condmt dmag
^ 39c 2 is" ISc ,9^
Man, Other Extra Ordinary VahiM 
Vuit Your Nearest A&P Food Store fida,
A & P FOOD STORES
